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H. S. Holies Mercantile Go.

IN TAKNG

AGGOUNT OF STOCK

We find wn hare altogether too many

horee blanket*, robe* and woolen bed

blankets on hand. We much rather have

the money that la Invested in there good*

than carry them over to another leaton

•o offer for one week every hone blank,

et, fur or plush lap robe, or wool bed

blanket at FIRST CX>8T for cash only.

This is a chance for anyone havlug use

for any of the above goods to get a bar-

gain.

We also offer a lot of “odds and ends’1

In our hosiery department in ladles’, boy s’

misses' and children’s hose at liberal re-

duction from regular prices. ‘

FRED KANTLEHNER
Now offers the balance of his jewelry stock
at cost price until the goods are all sold.

All goods are warranted as represented.
If you need anything in the line of jewelry
now is the time to get it.

ilso rtDKinbtr tut vi in stillul Groceries it ri|li( prices._ FRED KANTLEHNER.
WE STILL CONTINUE TO SELL

Everything

in our

Line

at reduced prices. Special low prices on bed

room suits and dining tables for February.

W. J. KNAPP.
ADAM EPPLEH

TO HEIR, keeps constantly on hand a
full supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and • vary thing kept in a fiirst-olaas shop.

Rkmk.mheh— Everything yon buy of me of
the clkanest and best. ADAM EPPLER,

Ado - Arbor - Electric - Granite - forks.
Designers and Builders of -

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites ifl the rough, ami are

Papered to execute fine monumental work on short notice, *•
we have a full equipment for polishing.

john Baumgardner. Prop.. An" Arbor.

SCHOOL REPORT.

mm** Vupiu Who Havo oot Boon
Absoat ar Tarn,.

Superintendent’s report for the month

•Jding January 80 18S7:
Whole number enrolled ....... ..... 870

Number left for all causes .......... Ill
N umber of re-entries ......... \%

Number belonging at end of month. 806
Aggregate tardiness ................. 57

Number of non resident pupils ..... 88
N umber of pupils not absent or tardy 198

L. A. McDiahmid, SupL

Edith Boyd

Percy Brooks

Elvira Clark

Ethsl Cole

Phil Hteger

Helena Stelnbarh

uioh SCHOOL

’ Warren Boyd

Vail Burton

Lulu Speer

Floyd Ward
Frank Fenn
Ella Nickerson

Chauncey Freeman Lillie Wackenhut
Lula Glrdwood Thlna Wallace
Carrie Goodrich

Helen Hepfer

Ward Morton

Ralph Holmes

Myrta Irwin

Fred Johnson

Don McColl

Leigh Palmer

Paul Schaible

Henry Wood
May Wood
Florence Martin

Orley W ood

Earl Foster.

Bert Kellogg

Faye Palmer

V. Rlemenschnelder

Minnie Schumacher
Henry Speer.

NINTH OKADK.

Wortle Bacon Mabel Brooks
Leonard Belssel

Arthur Easterle

Earl Flnkbiner

May Havens*

Evelyn Miller

Alice Savage

Lucy Skinner

Bernard Miller

John Drislane

Chaa. Flnkbiner

Austin Gray
Eva Lewick

Liona Ruuciman
Nellie Savage

Resale Wiuans
Anna Buchanan

Fred Feldcamp
Florence Bachman, Teacher.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH ORADEB.
Howard Armstrong Hha Alexander

Zoe BeGole

Ettle Beach

Lillie Blaich

Helen Eder

Warren Geddes

Vera Glazier

Minnie Heber

Luella Buchanan
Nettle Beach
Edith Drury

Josie Foster

Myrta Guerin

Enid Holmes
Louise Heber

Walter Kantlehner Grace McKernan
Nellie McKernan Chat. Moore
Emily Stemcach

Bertie Stelnbach

M. Schwikerath

Annie Zulke

Arthur Edmunds

Edger Stelnbach

B. Schwikerath

Geo. Speer

Rosa Zulke

Louis Stevenaon

Minnie A. Hobnkr, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Eddie Tomlinson Howard Holmes
Dora Schnaitman

Geo. Elaele

Helen Burg

Llela Geddes

Cone Lighthall
Leon Kempf
Milton Girdwood

Arthur Raftrey

Rudolph Kanthlener Herbert Schenk

Bollen Schenk Harry Foster
Rudolph Knapp Erneat Cooke
Oscar Cummer Leland Foster
Dwight Miller Homer Townsend
Oscar Barrus Cora Stedman

Christina Kalmbach
Matie C. Stapish, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Arthur Armstrong George Bacon
Howard Boyd Anna Elaele

Florence EUemnsn Harold GUpier
Ethel Glrdwood George Keenan
Otta Lane Viola Lemmon
Daisy Potter Mamie Snyder
Mina Sieger Clarence Edmunds

Susie Gilbert Annice Barrus
Eliiaieth Detew, Teacher.

fourth grade.
Paul Bacon Augusta Bahnmlller

Joseph Elaele

Veva Hummel
Julia Kalmbach
Hazel Lane

Esther Selfe

Harry Taylor

Margurite Bacon
* Ernest Edmunds

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Lee Chandler

Erma Hunter
Holland Hummel
Austin Keenan
Guy McNamara
Bertie Snyder

Elmer Winans

WHOLE NUMBER 410
WEST OBADB.

Gsrald Hoefler Lynn _
Algernon Palmer Reynolds Bacon
Margaret Eder Paul Martin
Ethel Moran Harold Pierce

Roy Quinn Don Rodell

Edna Raftrey Cora Schmidt
N ina Schnaitman Ora Gilbert

Eva Sharp

Looella 8. Towns bed. Teacher.

A Family Inoldeat.
Mr. and Mra^Uy Everett, an elderly

oouple from Chelsea, Mich., are making
a family visit m Marion, the first of their
lives, and are are U present guests of W
B. Everett The visiting Mr. Everett Is
a relative of the Marlon Everetts, Har
vey's and others, and oddly enough only
tecently got track of the Marion branch
ol the family. And thereby hangs a lit-

tle reminisce nse.

liong years ago. way back in 1885, two

men, one driving a drove of hogs and
Ike other a herd of cattle, overtook each

Other on the highway, np in Michigan
and naturally drifted to conversation. It

was soon revealed to their delight that

they were brothers, who had not seen
each other since the beginning of the

century. One of these men was the fath-

er of the Mr. Jay Everett mentioned
above and the other the grandfather of

W . B. Everett, who so long resided here.
The brothers’ reunion was very happy
and they promised to keep track of each

other and their families, but by some
means, in the difficult communication of

early days, the trace was again lost On-
ly recently, after the lapse of half a cen-

tury, did the descendents of the atrange-

ly-met brothers again come together, and

the proof of relationship was fully es-
tablished by the tradition in each fami-
ly of the highway meeting Id Michigan.
W. B. Everett and hla elderly guest met
by good fortune, In Michigan, and the
visit to Marion of the elder Everett and

his esteemed wife Is the result,— Marlon

(0.) Dally Star.

THIRD GRADE.

Flora Atkinson MUl|e AtKInww
Nel|ie AcfceftoQ v T, BahumRIer
Charles Bates Grace Bacon
Ella Bagge Edna Glapier

Jennie Geddes

Bessie Kempf Ida Mast
Basel Nelson Homer Lighthall
Mabel Raftrey * Albert Stelnbach
Hazel Speer Roy Williams

Louise Laemmle
- Mary A. VanTyhe, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Minnie Bagge , Emma Beelef #
Don Curtis fcUfts

Mable Rliftttpqu Adeline Kalmbach
Hftflow Lemmon Beryl McNamara
Margretta Martin Meryl Pntfde*
Erma Sparks Otto Sphwlkerath

Emjujr NRUBBRqRR, Teacher.

Good
The following paper on good roads

was read by Nathan Pierce before the
Farmers’ Institute, held here recently:

When the farmers of Michigan were
hauling their produce to Detroit fora
market, the territorial road near here was

lined with teams from Marshall, Albion

Jackson and Grass Lake, loaded with
flour and grain for that market to load
back with goods for the stores. These
long lines of heavy traffic would seem to
require good hard and costly roads. But

now when our state is grldironed with
railroads onr markets are brought near

our doom. We have a network of cross
lines of highways rtmulng from one
railroad to another so close together there

is but little travel - on any till near the
village or city. We are hearing the call
for “good roads.” From a careful esti
mate I think the farmers of Washtenaw
county on an average have less than
three miles to haul to market, and yet
we are told that thousands of dollars can
be saved to the farmers annually by
building stone roads; by having men
that know bow to build roads, and build
them soleutifloally; that teams can haul
double the load and the roads will last
for all time. The township of Lima, In
which I live, has 87 miles of public high-

way, counting one-half of the town line
road*. We have also about 140 tax pay
era, assessed one day or over road work,

making one half mile of road to each
taxpayers, to be built and kept in repair,

often two or three miles to a gravel pit,

. If each man puU 10 or 19 days work
annually on this road in repairs, It would

make but a small show. Is this the rea-
son we are accused of not working our
road taxes, etc., etc.T

The usual way the country editors put
Ills: “In a few weeks now the farmers
will be getting together Id the shade of
the trees along the highway smoking and

telling stories and having a good time
generally and calling it working on the
road.” For nearly 90 years my road tax
has been In five districts. I have person-

ally worked In all the districts often, and

watched the work of each man. I be-
lieve men will work on the rofid M they
do on their farq^ p parly ail doing good

and f*UhW work with no shirking or
slighting it.

Not many years ago a mechanic came
from a shop in my neghborhood. He
had never workad on a farm, but had a
sou who had so worked. One Rummer
he succeeded fairly well, but In a few
years came word the farm was sold, th •

other property selling off. In answer to

many questions why he quit farming he
said that ha had learned one thing— that
a farmer had to raise hla crops before he

could market them.

This time spent In uvatkaUng Is a small

part of the whql* work. After 88 years
pmtlmaty farming, and this work has
covered over 1,000 acres some of the
time, I am lead to h*Um that lam
sr lu this wmaty cap do his marketing lu
W days unless some special crop like on-
ions OF fruHojr pecWling, Oanuol we find

todays of good roads during the year

toWai'*

In this country there is spent thousands,

yes, inlllloos of dollars In making race
tracks. All devices have been tried to
make them the beet, the fastest. Oan
anyone In this room tell me of one that
to macadimlaed or graveled. They seem
to prefer the natural earth, fine, springy,

packtd on the surface. le there not
some good horsemen about these places?

As good as anywhere, and good horses,
in the world? If theee horsemen will

not put theee horeee on a stone or gravel

road, there is some good reason for It, and

that reaeon la they have got a better
road. Whuee Judgment will you fol-
low, theee expert horsemen, or the ver-1

diet of the bicycle clube.

The loaded wagons are a small per cent

in the traffic of moat of oar roads,

We are often told of the fine roads In
France. I have here the United States
couusular report to the roads of that eoua-

try, that 1 will read from. Flret, as to
the coat of building Commercial Agent
Loomis says, “macadamizing Is the rule

of construction.’* Keeping In mind that

a kilometer is six tenths of a mile we
learn that the average coat of building a

road per kilometer is $6,000 the valley!

roads costing about $4,000, the moon
tain roads $9,000; this would maks Hit
cost about $11,000 per mile. From of-
flclal reports of the present month wa
learn that Massachusetts paid about $19,

000 per mile In their experimental work
last year.

Consul Loomis, as to wages, says; “The
small cost of fine roads In France is due
to cheapness In labor, an ordinary labor-

er getting 58c per day, a man and horse
$L35 per day, a foreman $90 per month,

a supervisor $800 per year, an engineer

$1,000, and a head engineer $9,000 per
>ar.”

Consul Knowles, of Bordeaux, says:
fit is only fair to note that the superi-
ority of the French over our own roads
la largely due to trifling damage done by

frost in France compared with that
which almost destroys our roads every

year. Mention has already been made
of the fact that the seven Inch coating of

broken stone forming the body of the
French roads have a bearing surface of

saud, clay or toll, but such constructions
as O. F. Williams, of Havre, notes would
neither withstand the sharp pressure of

loaded wagons having narrow tires nor
the upheaval of usual frosts of the North

American winter. Mr. Williams even
thinks that American pavements are very

much better constructed than those of
France all classes being considered; but

they become destory ed in a abort time
while those of France Increase in excel -

ence with age,” and besides her broader

tires and greater immnuitiee from frost,

A leading element in the superiority In

France Is that all roads have perpetual
attention there. When a rut appears ttis
Instantly filled and most carefully re-paired. . J
The difference between that system

and ours is very marked? Yea, I should
say so. If the 87 miles of road in my
town was all macadamised, and we should

>ut as many men per mile for repairs as
n France we should have to import a
number, as there Is not voters enough In
towhship to go around.

As to tires Consul Knowles well makes
this observation: “Every freighting and
market cart here is a road maker; lu tire

is from three to ten inches In width, us-

ually from four to six, and so rolls the

road. With the four wheeled freight
wagon used the tires are rarely lees than

six inches, and the rear axle la about 14

Inches longer than the faro, so that the

rear or hind wheels run in a line about
one Inch outaide of the Hue rolled by the

fore wheels, thus with a six Inch tiro two
feet of road width Is well rolled by every

passing wagon; the varied gage la ob-
served also with oaba and hack* and oth-

er four-wheeled vehicles, so that they

are all road makers Instead of rut mak-
ers, as in our country.

Now, Mr. President, If we have to use
wide tires on stone roads to keep from
tearing them up after all thia enormous
expense in building them, why not try
the wide tires first and give them a fair
trial.

Central and southern Michigan, per-
haps the whole state, with few exceptions

la a very good soil for making roads,
many times better than western prairies

or Jersey sand. Nearly every road dis-

trict has different soils, the combining of

which will nuke a hard, smooth surfafle;
put them in shape with the road scraper,

and the wide tires will finish them
This will work, I know. If we can get nd
of the rut-makers— thoeafceavy loads om

narrow tires that always plows up theroads. ^
If we fail iu this then will be time for

the stone roads, the big taxes, the boodler

and the saan of scfeocea.
iXnuul Trail, of MarseUlee,says the coat

annual^ Of maintaining the roads out-
side of the city In the Department dee
Bouchee da Rhone, which b abaut the
*l«t of Delaware, Is $456,099; ao If all
roads In Washtenaw county were atone
roads In fine condition with all wide tires
the cost ol repairs at the same ratio
would be $159,009 or four times the to-
m of our county taxes. *%

See Our

South Window
for ̂  frill Wnm of

At All Prices.

Also stop at our grocery department
where you can buy j

Dried herring, 13c a box
lO lbs best oatmeal for 25c
Parlor matches Ic per box
3 cakes good toilet soap

for ten cents.
Good corn 5c per can.
Tomatoes 7c per can.

Choice fresh crackers 5c lb

Fresh oranges 15c per doz.

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

Try our 95c New Orleans molasses. We
are selling more of this every week and
know that it will suit you.
Pure spices and pure extracts are some-

thing that everyone appreciates. We can
warrant every ounce that we sell you.

When You Dye
Carpet rags or anything else in that line

remember that we are headquarters for
dye stuffs and make the lowest prices.

We are selling

Good Brooms

cheaper than any other dealer In Chelsea.

We are headquarters for everything In
the line of

Condition Powders
for Horses,

Poultry Powder,

Remedy for Hog Cholera

Highest Market Price for
Eggs.

This week ve an selling :

21 lbs. F**06 Drain Sagar for $1,00
25 lbs brown sugar $1.00

Full cream cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
F .8 lbs clean rice for 25c
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Sugar com 5c per can -

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb. |

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey 15c lb.
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
Choice table syrup 25c gal

Glazier & Stimson.



EXTRACT
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MMt mn mm tkm tr*U of *
yftrfe packrrs who, it i
patting on tW mmtkmt nn I

4nj« ngo J P. Hnuth A O*, Sooth WnU»

tho kMith dopniimcat of tho txmUnre of
n Ugna baof extract on the Chicago
he*, packed bj n Chicnpo ftrau which they
believed contained nothing bat the extract
mi horje Seek. A ana
and neat to the city rhenriat to be analys-
ed. The city chemist reported to l
missioner Kerr that the sample examined
wae aa extract made from hone fle
Commissioner Kerr wax la denbt ns to
how to proceed In the prosecution of the
guilty persons and naked the corporation
counsel for a*jpin:</r> TtttJBRriLJH
nlysod Is labeled extract of beef and the
name of the manufacturer to giron as tbo
M Liebig nmd Beef Company. Union
Stock Yards. Chicago.’*
Kerr said; “We are not sure that we hare
found the firm which has been handling
the beef esfnct. A Urge quantity of the
extract has undoubtedly been sold here,
hat we And dificulty in ascertaining juxt
from where it came. We bar# several
Arms under suspicion, bat cannot giro nay
names at present. As soon as I am ad
toed to proceed in the matter 1 will do

Aeqaol of Fort Sheridan Bow.
Col Robert K. Crofton. Fifteenth In-

fantry. wan arbitrarily retired Thursday
by order of the President. It has been
the desire of the War Department that
this o IBccr should leave the sex-rice and
efforts have been made during the tost
two years to attain this end. first through
intimations to the friends of CoL Crofton
that bis retirement would be granted If ap-
plied for, and, this failing, through the
Uw which obliges an officer to retire if
found physically unfit for service by a
medical board. This last coarse wax
adopted about nine months ago, but also
without success, the board finding that
the officer was in good condition phytocal-
!y. Finally recourse has been bad to the
law which permits thf President to re-
tire an officer arbitrarily when he shall
have reached «2 years of age. Col. Crof-
ton passed this milestone last month, and
the law has been applied to his case. This
to a most unusual proceeding, the last in
stance of a forced retirement being ii^the
case of Gen. Carr, who was forced out in
nrder to permit of the promotion of offi
fwrrbelow him in rank. CoL Crofton was
txr'Tommand of the Fifteenth Infantry
while the organization was stationed at
Fort Kheridan. near Chicago, and was.
With or wit boat just gronnd^beld respon-
sible for the many incidents in the history
of the occupation of the pest that furnish
•d matter for the courts.

Beforoto for Cuba.
The queen regent of Spain on Thursday

Signed the plan for the reforms in the
island of Cobs. It is understood that the
reforms consist chiefly in the creation of
an assembly, to be called the council of
administration. The council of adminis-
tration to empowered, firstly, to prepare
a budget; secondly, to examine into the
fitness of officials appointed; thirdly, to
make a tariff subject to the condition of
Spanish Imports having advantages over
the genera) tariff. Other decrees concern
the organization of the provisional muni-
cipalities, Which are to be liberally repre-
sentative. The municipal councils gen-
eral will be empowered to elect their
presidents and will have exclusive control
of public education. According to an-
other decree the Government reserve* to
it«elf extraordinary powers in the event
of any disturbance of public order and
f’llbft will continue to elect senator* and
deputies to the cor a as at present. Al-
together the reforms are much broader
than those granted Porto ttico. The
Kpaniah Government will continue to vote
budgets and treaties for the colonies. The
Spanish products, according to the reform
scheme, will be allowed a rebate of 40
per cent of the Caban tariff, compared
with other imports.

__ sf
I to bars bean of
at Am started in
bntUisg nt 410
i mother and Ass d
At the other Ars n little giri was
In death. TW dsnd are? Mm

40 years oM. wife of
Her children: Henry

11 yours old; Kate Schocder. 0
years oM; Maggie Schoeder. 7 years oM;
John Whoeder. 3 years eld; B illie Mur-
der. 3 months old. Mabel Maagtou TW
second Am was st Non. 153 to 130 14th
street, li was thee* little Mabel Maagtou
perished. Her sister Florence was sari-
snaly burned, bat to expected to recover.

TW United Stales cruiser Brooklyn
tW latest pride of tW navy, calculated to
withstand tW Aerrrst onslaught of shot
and ahrlL aow lien almost totally brlpleus

la tW Delaware River shore Marcos
Hank.

body of Francis Waif. wW
of tW marder mi Mm

feamom ̂  * H^TkldXt

ftrm the

the bank's
ness Dec. 17
GaJh an hand and la bank. $22,604;

— ^ awes t bow | . gaxasssu aaour amo«

tor of a hasy day the two beauriful v
en. gazing down from the visitors’

. Pa..yo which sW struck Warily
ty afternoon. Her tower double com

port siesta forward were completely stove
is. asd it was oaly by tW merest good
fortune that (be big veaarl did not sink.
This would sndoubtedly bare been (be
result bad not her inner compurtment*
mccraa fully withstood tW shock. Aa it
was. she was pulled clear of tW rocks,
•ad to now tied to the big atone ire break
res at Marcos Hook, protected from the
heavy toe gorges In mid-river. The t^g
vessel is seriously damaged, and it to im
poasfbfe to say a hen sW will he able to
go into active service. At prvsrut she
to in so danger of farther damage, being
fully protected in the nafe anchorage af-
forded by the toe breaker*. How the ac-
cident occurred can only be established
by a court of inquiry, and this Captain
Cook of the Brooklyn has already asked
for. There were two pilots aboard, la
thirty-seven years Oaptaia Cook has
never before bad an act-idrn!.

The balls and bears of New York’s Wall
street had to stop their bosy barter Friday
when -their narrow thoroughfare was in-
vaded by two of the prettiest and pto^i
est women on the American stage. These
actresses for several hours tramped
through the mire toft by the blizzard to
ptosd for the suffering poor of New York.
Rmzebe Walsh was one of these heroines.
The other was Amelia Bingham, whose
bc%l*and comes of one of the oldest Knick-
erbocker families on Manhattan Island,
and still has a fortune large enough to
buy a goodly (bank of it. The young ac-

met by appointment at the door
of the Sto«k Exchange at noon to make
a collection for the |>uor. Amid the scream

nom-
gal-

lery. soon became the target of all eyes,
and there was a loll in the seeming con-
fusion on the floor. Henry Clews dropped
a shining fJf) gold piece into the out-
dt rvtcbed palm of Miss Walsh and got a
bewitching smile in payment. Dollars
and dimes went Into the bats with a merry
jingle. Miss Bingham made a pretty im-
promptu speech to ex-Gov. Roswell P.
Flower in his office and be surrendered
before she bad half finished and banded
out a crisp f 10 bill.

Fire broke out in the Senate wing of the
Pennsylvania State Capitol at Harris-
burg, and the fire department was unable
to control the fiaiucs. The fire originated
to the rooms of l^eut. Gov. Walter Lyon
over the Senate chamber. It is supposed
to have been started by au electric light
wire. The fire burned for several minutes

S H*s disouvefed. It bad made
such kesdpay that little could be wived in
the co»Uj apartments of the Lieutenant
Governor pr acraaa the ball in the rooms
of Liu superintendent of public instruc-
tion. Schaffer, who was alone in his office
when the fire was discovered. He did all
he <-ould to check the fire, but it was not
in his power. AU he saved were the ap-
propriation books. t Thousands of dollars*
worth of records were lost. The flames
had eaten their waj through the Senate
mom before the fire department arrived.
Part of the roof tumbled in before the
water was started. Then the stream*
were so small that they had no effect on
the flames. Soon the great dome was a
mass of flames. This burned like shar-
ings. The fire quickly communicated to
the- House side. The House was in ses-
sion when the fire was discovered, and it

quickly adjourned. Before the great dome
fell one patriotic eltixen crawled through
the mas* of flames and hauled down the
flag. He was londly cheered. Several
men were injured by falling timber.

that Wolf, after
J froui the scmm.
e, killed himself.
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with Wolf.
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TW treaty of arbitration between Great

Brits to and Venezuela was signed to
Washington Taeeday afternooa. TW de-
toy to completing the treaty was caused
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NEWS NUGGETS.
The Nevada Senate has passed a worn

an suffrage bill.

The Czar of Rusaia is reported to hove
shown symptoms of epilepsy.

Dr. Whitehead, the alleged dynamiter
who was driven insane throngh many
years of detention in. English prieona,

• escaped from the insane asylum at Amity-
rille, 8. L, Sunday night, and to still at
fcrge.

Early Wednesday morning the store of
Frank Novak at Wolford, Iowa, was
burned. The proprietor slept in a room
above and bis body la fuppdsed to be in
the ruins. If is suspected that robbers
may have burned the building to cover the
crime of murder.

There diedjit the receiving hospital in
Han Francisco Tuesday a man who
claimed, to have been of royal birth. He
gave the name of Eugene de Beauharnais,
and said he was a descender* of Empress
Josephine, the firat wife of Napoleon. lie
also claimed to have been an officer in the
1 ’on federate army. He was arrested nt
Ban Diego on a charge of trying To obtain
money under false pretenses. Death was
caused by apoplexy.

Rev. Ned Forrest, of Anna, III., has
been missing since Jan. 22, when he stun-'
ed for Pittsfield to conduct a revival
meeting.

President flerHand says he will veto
!»e new immigration bill because it is tin

American and because it contains a clause
aimed against Canada, which will cause
that country to retaliate.

The handsome Arnold Block, nt Amster-
dam, X. Y., on East Main street, was
burned Wednesday morning, causing a
Josa of $75,000. The Are extended to the

toMi Ftot blocks, which were badly

WESTERN.

D. T. Flynn, Oklahoma's delegate in
Congress, makes formal announcement in
a Guthrie luii^r of his candidacy for ap-
pointment as Governor of the territory.

Romulus Cotell, who killed Alvin Stone
and wife aud Ira Btiltoon at Talmadge,
Ohio, last March, waa allowed to plead
guilty of murder in the second degree.
Judge Kohler at once sentenced him to
life Imprisonment at hard lalwr. Cotell
was found guilty in the first trial and was
sentenced to be hanged Nov. 0.

AJva Ames, a carpenter at Rockford,
UL, who was arrested a short time ago on
complaint of his 13-year-old daughter was
found dead in the county jail Monday
morning. Public sentiment was so arous
ed that Ames was afraid of being lynched
and committed suicide, forming his cloth-
ing into a noose and hanging himself to his
bunk.

Thursday night two men rode up to
Martin A Leaky's drug *tore nt Lehigh,
I. T., and at the point of Wlncheatera
relieved Mr. Martin of $000. Mr. Gomez,
who carries on a small jewelry business in
the drug store, was compelled to give up
$104. The robbers remounted their
horses and rode to the woods. Abont
thirty citizens are in pursuit.

At Guthrie. Ok., the Senate of the Ter-

boma. The measure received .the full
Populist vote and two Democratic votys.
The House spent the afternoon listening
to arguments in favor of woman suffrage
by Mrs. La urn Johns of Kansas aud near-
ly a score of local orators. ,

The “Tomboy” mine of Colorado was
bought formally Friday by the Roths-
childs of London. The price given was
$1,500,UU0. The purch&sifig agent was
the Exploration Company of Landon
which is the name of the mining branch
of the Rothschilds' Investment Bureau
Within two years this same buyer has in
vetoed nearly $150,000,000 In' American
mining property.

Tht testimony before the legislative

power.
gambliag. protection mi gambler* and fto
alleged proparitioa mi Chief to Police Hen-
ry R. J alia a to Connty Protomtor Lowe
><» footer gambling and divide the profits.
Lowe, who refused to testify before tbo
I loose committee, to expected to furnish
aeoantional testimony.

Coster Poof. No. 6, G. A. IL. tbo moot
prominent Grand Army organisntion in
Leavenworth. Kan., boa, with Lot firs
dissenting votes, adopted rraolaltono con-
demning Gov. Smith of tbo BoMIcrs*
Home, which to now undergoing congres-
sional investigation. The resolutions de-
nounce him for ‘Traducing the G. A. R.;”
assert that his administration has been
that of n tyrant, and declare that the fu-
ture to tbs Western branch of the home
and the comfort and happiness of its mem-
bers demand the toamsdtoto removal by
Congress of Gov. Smith.

At the session of the National Woman’s
Suffrage Association at Deo Moines, la.,
the following officers were re-elected:
President. Susan B. Anthony; rice-preni-
deaf -at -large, the Rev. Anna Howard
Shaw, Philadelphia: corresponding secre-
tary. Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery, Phila-
delphia. The question of enlarging tbe
business committee by adding to it the
chairmen of the five standing committee*
was defeated by a vote of 35 to 10, and
nearly all tbe other recommendatton* of
the plan-of-work committee, read by Mrs.
Clara Be wick, Colby, chairman, went tbe
same way.

Friday morning, at Cleveland. Willard
Colton. 45 years old. shot and almost in-
stantly killed his wife. Clarissa, aged 52,
and shot himself in tbe head, dying in n
short time. Colton was a traveling sales-
man for a Chicago shoe house and drank
heavily at times, which led to frequent
quarrels between himself and wife. The
couple were married in MATi, both having
been married before. Mrs. Colton was
worth considerable property, being the
ownsr of the spa cions dwelling on Hiblej
street where the tragedy occurred. Col-
ton, it to said, very much disliked Mrs.
Ilanscb, his stepdaughter, and her pres
ence in the bouse undoubtedly led to the
quarrel and tragedy. It to believed that
Mrs. Hauach would undoubtedly have
been killed bad she not escaped to the
lower part of the bouse when the shoot-
ing began.

The north-bound overland train which
left Han Francisco Wednesday and was
due at Portland, Ore., Friday morning
was held up two miles west of Iloscburg.
Ore., early Friday morning. As soon as
|x>8*ihle after the hold-up began Fireman
Hendricks of the train crew xlipped out
of tbe engine and ran on 10 Roseburg and
gave the alarm. Arming himself quickly,
he started back to the scene of the trou-
ble. Superintendent Fields of the South
ern Pacific Road, who was at Roseburg.
immediately took a posse of a dozen arm
ed men and an engine and started for the
scene. Heavy explosions of dynamite or
powder were distinctly besrd at Rose-
burg. During the progress of the hold-up
the light of tbe burning train was seen.
Fireman Hendricks said the train was
first flagged by the highwaymen. The ex-
press ear was then looted and burned and
the safe blown open. No one was hurt,
and the highwaymen succeeded in making
their escape.

The Henry Hears Company, wholesale
dealer* in cutlery and hardware at Chi-
cago. failed Monday. A statement waa
filed showing that the assets are $80,000
and the liabilities about .$50,000. No
canoe is assigned for the failure, except
the general one of business depression and
the difficulty of making collertibAs. The
company is an old one, the basirisss hav-
ing l»«*u established twenty ”*yeArs ago
by Henry Hears. Mr. Hears died about
three years ago and since that time the
affairs of tbe concern have been under the
management of George W. Korn, secre-
tary of the corporation. During the
M orld’s Fair he enlarged its place of
business by leasing the premises nt 110
M abash avenue nt a heavy rental and
added a retail department, selling cutlery,
bicycles and other goodi. The heavy
rental and the general business depression
since then told on the receipts and for
three years. It was stated, the company
has been doing business at a loss. It is
said the assets will be sufficient, if prop-
erly managed, to pagiall the indebtedness
and perhaps leave a surplus after the af-
fairs of the company have been closed up.

WASHINGTON.

The national debt toureased $14,078,735
during January.

Sima Reeves, the famous English, rigg-
er, has been declared a bankrupt.

Ex-Congressman Jomea Wilson of Iowa
has accepted the office of Secretary of
Agriculture in President McKinley’s cab-
inet. — - --
Lyman J. Gage, president of the Firat

National Bank of Chicago, has been ten-
dered and baa accepted the portfolio of
Secretary of the Treasury in McKinley’scabinet ^

The committee having
ritorial legislature patasfi the bill to pro M cK to W^nAuau r a !!!

hibit the making of gold contract, in Okla- that no wine Khali J ^rved^to the g^erri
public. There will be no wine list in con-
nection with the menu card, from which

charge.0*0 ̂  0t an additionftI

The Dawes Comm laa ion, after years of
labor, has finally succeeded, as appears
from a report sent to tbs Senate, in se-4
curing an agreement with the Choctaw
Indian, of the Bv, ci.lliw*. tribe, for the
dirlaion of their land, in *ereralty. The
Chickaanw. who own th> |.„d. jn com-
mon with the Choctaws, have not aiensd
tbe agreement.

The First National Bank of Oakfsdale.
B ash., haa posted the following notice on
its doors: At the annual meeting of tbe
stockholders of this bank, held Jan. 12, it

arbitral

rack frosa object loss to persona nsml
sated by either rids aa from tbe trouble
experienced to amagtog tbs Yribanal so
m to interfere aa little aa pssribto with
the important routine work of tbs 8u
prune Courts of tbo rafted States and
Great Britain, from which bodies four of
tbe arbiters ars to bs drawn. KoHesi
however, was received by cable Tuesday
aioniing from London that tbo privy coun-
cil had finally confirmed tbs selections
made, Tbe four arbiters, ft is under
•food. wiU be Chief Justice Fuller and
Justice Brewer of tbe United Stales Ha
preme Court and Lord Herscbel and Sir
Richard Hena Collins Knight. J oat ices of
her majesty’s Supreme Court of Judiciary
Tbe fifth arbiter, in case of need, will be
named by King Oscar. By tbe terms of
tbe treaty the agents of tbe two Govern
meats. Great Britain and Venezuela, most
deliver tbs complete cases st Paris, where
tbe arMtratiob tribunal will meet within
eight months of the ratification of the
treaty, with three months additional al-
lowed for tbe submlaaioti of tbe counter
cases, so that tbe entire arbitration pnffi
ably will occupy a year and a half.

The Supreme Court at Washington ren-
dered a decision that to considered by con-
stitutional lawyers as of the very highest
importance, in that ft materially enlarge*
the power of States to tax the property of
corporations that have heretofore avoided
taxation by claiming avoidance rights un-
der the interstate commerce laws Tbe
case decided, or rather the group of cases,
came up from the courts of Indiana and
Ohio, and involved tbe validity of what
to known in tbe latter State as the Nichols
law. In brief, it authorizes and empow-
ers the tax commissioners to assess and
collect taxes on the franchises and a pro-
portionate share of the capital stock of
telegraph and express companies doing
business in tbe State. The importance of
this tow ia a material way to express com-
panies may be understood when it is stat-
ed that the tax commissioners of Ohio
raised tbe assessment on express co ni-
ps uv property from $280,000 to $4,240,-
000. A similar advance in the assoftsment
was made in Indiana and Kentucky,
where the same law was put on the stat-
ute books. The esses were bitterly fought,
and finally after three years of litigation
reached the Supreme Court. The decision
of the eourt sustains the State laws and
establishes a new principle of taxation
which will be seized upon by Legislatures
of many States which are in need of more
funds, and which have found no way to
get at the Aral value of property of cor
porations within their limits.

FOREIGN.

The wife of Prince Philip of Saxe- Co-
burg has eloped with an Austrian officer.

Representatives of an English syndicate
have secured options on sixteen Ohio
breweries for $9,000, 000.

Prof. Gaston, the well-known Paris
philologist, has been given a seat in the
French Academy formerly held by Prof.
Louis Pasteur.

A report comes from London that Gen.
Weyler ia to be succeeded as Governor
Generid of Cuba by the Spanish minister
of war, 'Azcarraga.

According to a Key West dispatch fif-
teen Spanish gunboats have been sunk
by Cuban insurgents. One hundred men
are reported killed or misaing.

The two great French iron manufac-
turing firms of Schneider and Canet have
amalgamated. The heads of these two
iron foundries visited President Faure
aud assured him that France now had an
iron manufacturing plant rivaling the
Krupp establishment in Germany.
Tewflk Pasha, until recently Turkish

minister for foreign affairs, has arrived at
Marseilloa. He says that a reign of terror
prevail* among the entourage of the sul-
tan. He is fearful as to the fate of his
family, whom he was compelled to leave
behind him at Constantinople under the
protection of the foreign embassies.

r»toi

•ah city arr» a i

SCORCHINGl .

to a Millie*

toe MlUl** Leee.
night at Balt Lake, Utah,

&

Tuesday night at I

TlSrSwwuiling a lutolf $ lim iwai a ftttle over
half of vhtftHa covered kg

ea. the great financial lean, there
___ several efrideeta that aamraly ee-
eaped being fatalities. Electric lea Vail, of
tbe Are department, came la contact with
a lively electric wire sad fell from tbo
third story window of tbo battdiag, bat
fortunately contact with a net work of
wires broke his fall, and, though bo drop-
ped to tbo pavement with fcarfol rie-
lenee, he eoraped death. Miss Smith, a

ia the building, thinly dad la
night robee, was rescued by Aaatotaat
Chief Donovan Yrocn the roof, whither oho
had been driven by the smoke. When the
alarm waa turned in, a few minates before
11 o’clock, the fire waa confined to tbo
rear to Scott A Co.’s store, but It spread
with marvelous rapidity and before the
arrival of the department over the slip-
pery streets, the flames had shot In all
directions. From the firat the firemen’s
fight was simply to confine the fire to the
building, already doomed. For a time it
seemed that tbo fire would spread and
the entire block Ik* destroyed. Realizing
that the main stroke waa to confine the
fire to tbe Anrbach building, all efforts
w^re confined to keeping It within tbo
walls of this structure. The fire depart-
ment was successful in this and at IdK’
the fire waa practically under control.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$o.50 to $o.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.00; wheat. No. 2 red, 72c to 73c;
corn. No. 2, 22c to 23c; oats, No. 2, 15c
to 17c; rye, No. 2, 34c to 35c; .butter,
choice creamery, 18c to 21c; eggs; fresh.
14c to 16c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common short to choice
dwarf, $35 to $80 per ton.
indianapoiis-Cattie, shipping, $3.00 to

$o.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
beep, good to choice, $2.00 to $8.75;
wheat, No. 2, '85c to 87c; corn, No. 2
white, 20c to 22c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
to 21c.

ta8m *300 K> *».2S; h°f«,
$3.00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2, 85c to 87c:

J°T:uNo’ 2 I** to 21c; oats, No.
2 white, 10c to 17c; rye. No. 2, 33c to 34c.

Cmcinnatl-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.(» to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;

N°. 2. 88c to 00c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 23c to 24c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 18c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c.

f2S0 to $B-2S' ho**.

»he.tl No. 2r4 *8^ BTcfcora,
to2u; N<>- 2 J®-

Toledo-Wheat, No. 2 rad, 87c to 88c;

?3:«£0w2 21c ta 23c: no.
2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 36c to 38c-
clover, seed, $5.25 to $5.30.

Mllw«oke«-\V1,e.t, No. 2 .print. 72c

so^ff",0^rnt,,e' W-B0 to $5.25; hogs
$3 00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $4 25*
wheat, No. 2 red, 02c to 08c; corn? No.’

^Ic'loZ^ '* 27C: 0*Ul No- 2 whl,«-

mSo’ W 0° ,0 *o as; hom.W.26; sheep, $3.00 to t4 50-
.Voat- *5®- 2 red. 82c to 83c; corn, Ko. 2
29c to 30c; oats. No. 2 white, 21c to 23c*X 15c 10 21c: w w^'

BREVITIES,

United States Consul Walter B. Barkei
at Sagua la Grande, Cuba, complaint that
dispatches from the State Department to
him have been seised and read by the
Spanish authorities.

Two oil tanka containing 1,000 gallons
of erode petroleum exploded Taeeday
evening at the power house of the West
Division street cable line. West Madison
and Rockwell streets, Chicago. Three
men were hurt.

At Managua, Nicaragua, President Ze-
laya Tuesday celebrated the anniversary
of hia succession to the executive chair
by issuing a decree of amnetoy to revolu-
tionists. The decree applies to all malcon-
tents who took part in the insurrection ifl
February, 1896. 51

Gen. Russell A. Alger of Michigan has
purchased of ex-United States Senatqr
Warner Miller and othera the controlling
interest in the Lanrantide Company of
Gaudmer, Quebec. The plan includes a
number of big pulp mills and thousands of
acres of timber lands.

A mixed train, while standing on the
sidetrack at Arlington, 8. D., Tuesday
evening, waa run into by an engine going
west. Conductor Addington, Brmkeman
Hosaic, John Loftua of De Smet and
Mr. Harrison of Arlington were killed.
The bodies were burned.

A. W. Linderstrom, a fanner who lived
on Anderson’s Island, near Tacoma,
W ash., went home Monday night and in a
fit of anger took down a gun and blew out
the brains of hia 5-year-old son. He then
placed the muszle of the gun to his head
and blew out his own brains.
The failure of E. C. Hodges A Co., Boa-

ton, bankers and broken, was announced
at the opening of the Stock Exchange
Tuesday. The holdings of the firm were
sold under the rule on the floor of the ex-
change. No statement of the company’s
affairs has been obtained.

Frank and Antonio Borrego, Saurlano
and Patricio Valencia, the four conspira-
tors who murdered ex-Sheriff Frank Cha-
vex, and whose conviction was recently
affirmed by the United States Supreme

memitm

pMit
ffffV'tfbmlaal bojIntoiWtJfo House Sat
drdty waa the egfealderattofl to the agri-
cgjtnral appropriation bill, which waa

it, hat much of
tbo time was -devoted to political dtocuo-
eloa. Tbo free distribution of needs by
the department of agriculture rained a
lively dtocueeto*. Mr. Northway (Rep.)
to Ohio asserted that Secretary Morton
endeavored to discredit the custom by
procuring poor seeds, and Mr. Bnoawoll
TRep.) to Ohio charged that a Minneapo-
lis need firm had attesapted to bribe him
by an offer of seeds free to refrain from
calling the attentien of Congress to the
quality of the goods they fnrntohed thn
department. An amendment waa offered
by Mr. Mercer for the free dietribution to
members of poultry, swine and other live
stock, to illnstrato his opposition to seed
gifts. At the request of agricultural or-
ganisations of hia State Mr. Hill of Con-
necticut proposed to irtrlko out the seed
•terns, but his proposition was lost. Speak-
er Reed voted for the firat time this ses-
sion. and against free eeeda

_ Ap unusually Urge number of Mile were
pesaed by the House Monday, but few
of them of any considerable importance.
The Mils paused Included the old bill
which has been pending before Congress
for so many years to retire John M.
Quarkenbuah, who was court-martialed
and suspended from the naval service in
1874 for drunkenness, as a commander
nnder date mt June 1, 1805; also a bill t*
reimburse the heirs of Albert Angnstine,
of Rose Hill, Iowa. In the sum of $350 for
two cows destroyed in tho Cay use war of
1S4T. Bills were passed to authorise tbe
Colombia nod Red Mountain Railroad to
construct n bridge acroee the Colombia
river; te prevent tbe carrying of obscene
literatnra and articles designed for inde-
cent and immoral use from a State or ter-
ritory into another State or territory; to
prevent trespassing upon and the protec-
tion of the Chicks manga and Chattanoo-
ga and other national military park*; to
amend an act entitled an act to repeal tho
timber culture laws and for other pur-
poses 4lbe act relates only to tbe entry
of Jg*ds in the Sioux Indian reservation):

authorise the entry and patenting of
In mis 'containing petroleum and other
mAnemJ oils under the laws relating to
plncer mining (the purpose of tbe bill
w*# to circumvent a ruling made bv the
secretary Aug. 7. 1806). The Nicaragua
canal bill occupied the attention of tbe
Senate most of the day, but np progress
-was made toward a final vote. .

The feature of the Senate ’Tuesday wae
a very spirited debate on the conference
report of the immigration bill. Mr. Gib-
son of Maryland opposed the report and
klr. Lodge defended it. After two hours*
truggle tbe report went over and the
Nicaragua Canal bill was taken up, Mr.
Vilas continuing his remarks. Mr. Teller
of Colorado also entered tbe debate in op-
position to tbe measure. The House bill
to allow the bottling of spirits in bond
wa. reported favorably. The day in the
House was very dull, nearly the whola
session being devoted to debate on appro-
priation bills. The diplomatic and con-
suiar bill waa passed and considerable
progress made with the District of Colom-
Jjj* Bin. The bill as passed carries $1,-
673, <08. Resolutions arranging for the
formal canvassing of the elcctorial vote
of the last Presidential election to take
place Wednesday were adopted.

The contested election case of Cornett
versus Swanson, from the fifth Virginia
district, occupied the. attention of theFe°N SantH«OUaeW^^- Three Republicansancl

be, N. M., to be hanged Feb. 23. | three Dem^mt. on the ; Election. Corn-

Obituary: At Topeka, Kan., Samuel W.
Stone, author of “Wait for the Wagon
aud We’ll AUiTwke a Ride,” 84.--At Ajac-
cio, Coraica; Prince Windiseh-Qraets, 45.
-At Cannes. France, Sir Thomas Spen-
cer Wells;- M. D., 70.— At Frouenfeld.
Switzerland, M. Martini, inventor of the
Martini rifle. ,

Serious strike* and bread riots have oc-
curred at Madrid. There have been man-
ifestations before the towq hall, windows
have been broken and many arresta have

mittce had reported in favor of the Dcmo-
erntic conteatee, Mr. Swanson, and three
Kqffublicaus offered a minority report rec-
ommending that the seat be declared va-
cant oft the ground that a fair election
could not lie held under the Virginia elec-
tion law. When the rots came to be taken
the minority could not muster "enough
votes to call the yens and nays, and Mr.
Swanson s title to his scat was confirmed
by an overwhelming viva voce vote. Af-. , - ---------- - lcr n br ef Par,i«“<‘ntary struggle in tho

[»een made. The municipal authorities ‘/?"nte ,he of the Nicaragua Canal
have resigned, owing to their inabUity to bl11 'vere «n«Ble to hold a quorum and *it

f 'ifcdisturbances, aud martial I ?nt the obstruction to that measure Thosuppress the

law ha* been proclaimed.

The wreck of a Great Northern passen-
ger train near Wenatchee, Wash., came
near being one of the most disastrous of
railway casualties. A tourist-car contain-
ing thirty-two people, including eleven
babes, caught fire. The car was hurled
into nn embankment of snow. It was
3nly after great exertions that the inmates
liberated themselves by breaking the
windows.

At Apollo, Pa., James Shelhammer, son
of a well-to-do farmer, shot and killed
Grace Clark, nn attractive and popular
young lady, and then turned the pistol on
himself, inflicting a fatal wound. The
tragedy took place in the sitting room of
the Clark residence, and as the couple
were alone the cause will probably never
be known. Jealousy, however, is believed
to have been nt the bottom of it. Shel-

• hammer was a suitor for Miss Clark's
hand, but lately she had treated him with
marked coldness. The young lady was 17
years of age and Shelhammer two years
older.

The Brazilian cruiser Benjamin Con-
stant has hoisted the national color* over
he Island of Trinidad, which was so long
iu 'lispute with Grant Britain.
At London, Countess Cowley was grant-

ed a decree of divorce from her husband
Earl Cowley, in the divorce division of the
high court of justice on the grounds of de-
sertion.

What is called a Christian theater will
soon be opened in Paris for the purpose
of producing highly artistic literary and
moral plays, which, it is announced, Cnt&

SSL 7.LTui w"hou'

friend, of the bill final Ij gave up hope
Of securing a quorum and yielded
adjournment. Mr. VUaa
hold the floor.

to nn
continues to

Sr
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^"o-rh’e^e’uXr.’Jzir-”-

The session of the Senate Thursday was
one of unusual activity. Mr. Morrill en-
deavored to pass the bill prohibiting the
«se of intoxicants in the capitol building.

This aroused the opposition of Mr. Hill of

n;h0 de,,ounc*d ‘Be busybodies
and mischief-makers inspiring this class

bill Tw “lh U' H° U,0V0d to reoom“>‘t the
bill, but hi. wa* defeated by a vote of

, to 30 naya’ However, he soc-
cfeded In prolonging the debate to 2
o clock, when the bill w.. dUplaccd by (h.
N enragu. Canal bill. The immigration
. ’ w,* feooimnitted to conference. Mr
L«Uc. In charge of the mea.nre. adopt-
ing thi. coarse m a result of urgent sp-

against the Nicaragua Canal and had not
condMded ejj.en ,hc Senate adjourned.

d.^? . ^ CV“ ,,,e Honw rcry

bcntX^r^ dcroid of ̂lie intere* . The major portion of the
day waa devoted to the District of Colum-

t^theXna?!100 ̂  The H°UaeSenates request for a further con-
ference on the Immigration bill.

To,d ,n  Few Lines.
-qiAlkos known man was smothered in *

ftSXni. bin at th* “
Joseph I. Peyton, a patent attorncr

committed suicide at Washington by blowl
ing out |»to brains. oww

^u2vhaebn^IJeiF‘^*t.,^^,lt,0n,lI Bank of Ho1-maystmry, Pa., will resume with 100 nor
cent new capital stock. ^
hfiaf:.Wlner’ who dled ln a New York
hospital, was once a prominent man ia

(ora’thir war. W*’ 0f **** ̂

'



CHAPTER IX.
Lftwrtnc* might kept hU rwolu

Mon anii gona to Otito wrtj ip thp week
___ rvr*4>«t rrMiwA «rnl«*l»I«r for nn unforwwen occurrenco whit h

detainoil him for nome time in Rpmleh._ time
ifM conlnf out by truto from Al«

..drU with . Port, ofnrw
one nfternopn; »n of them apiwireiHly In
trUd ipirit*. Just •• they were about to
leiTe the carriage tome ecu file took place
between Harold and a OVeek who would
not more out of tie way; a Jerk of the
train a atumble of Harold’a, and both he
aod the man next him were thrown for-
ward on the platform. Harold aprang
up laughing, but the other person did not

rise ao toon.
“Come, get up, Lawrence.” aaid Mr.

Caicott, who waa one of the party, “we
can't wait all day for you."
Lawrence turned so pale that hia frienda

thought he waa going to faint and aur-
rounded him in dlamay. The train rolled
on. and a crowd of wondering Arabs be-
gan to gather. Seeing thia, Lawrence
tried to get upon hia feet, but found the
effort impossible. And after a little con-
ultation the. others thought It best to
carry him to the nearest house, which
was that of Mr. Eastlake himself; and
this they would baTt don**, but for the
unexpected arriral of Mr. Dumaresq.
-If there is anything wronryou will be

more easUy taken care of in my bouse
than in Eaatlske’s, Mr. Lawrence.” he
said, "specially as it seems to hare been
Harold’s fault. Oh, I hope it won’t be
anything serious; but I am pretty sure
that you hare fractured the bone. I won-
der where Dr. Hughes can be found V”
The doctor and the Injured man arrived

almost Himultaneooaly. Lawrence was
conscious, but suffering much pain. The
hurt to his leg proved to be a fracture, and
the doctor told him that he had bKter net
think of moving for the next six wfcaksJ"
“I had much better have gono'ta the

hotel.” aaid Lawrence faintly, bnt<t»ltli
an urgency of manner that surprised tMa
hearers. “Could I not be moved tberw at
once? I don't like to trouble Mrs. Dumaf-
esq.”

“It will not trouble her at all. She trill
be glad to have you,” said Mr. Dumaresq
decisively, “especially aa Harold was to
blame for the accident”
“Not nt all. It was my fault,” was

Lawrence's eager answer. But further
conversation was stopped by order of the
doctor, who was afraid of fever for his
patient. One question only Lawrence In-
sisted upon asking, as soon as he was sure
that Dumaresq wks out of earsbot.
“Would It not be possible to move me to
the hotel?”

“No,” said the doctor, curtly. Then, in
an indignant tone, ^\Vhy should you

fortunate thing that haa happened to me
yet.

She blushed, without knowing why, at
aomething In his tone; and then aaid
rsbukingly: “Don’t you wish to see Cairo?
Thia U the best time of the year for the
«Ue, and you are wasting weeks of it.

What a phy it laF*
“liet m** contradict yoqf

I don’t care a bit to see Ci
or once, please.

wasting time; I am improving It. It ia
not a pity at ail. Do you want ao much
to get rid of me? I know”- with sudden
< "illation — “that I am an awful nuisance
to you.”

“Oh. no. no!” exclaimed Anne, horrified
by thia view of the matter. “How can
you say so? When my uncle and aunt
are so pleased to have you here!”

“And you -are you pleased T”
Hhe was silent. Her eyes were cast

down; her cheeks slightly flushed; her
weet curved lips a little tremulous.
“Oive me some comfort," he murmured.

In the caressing voice that was so pleas-
ant to the ear. “It ia Christmas day.
and we are both in a strange laud. Tell
me that you do not mind my being here;
that ia all I ask. Anne, you promised to
be my friend.”
His hand sought her*. Khe let him hold

It for s moment iu his own. and then
tried to apeak, but the words that she
would have liked to say refused to be
uttered. He had never held her hand in
his as he held it now. He had never
called her by her Christian name before.
So she was silent— struck dumb with
amasement, fear, and a sort of soft, sweet
shame that did not make her altogether
miserable. Perhaps her silence told him
more than she herself could know.
“Anne! dear Anne!”
“Michelle is nowhere to be found, moth-

er,” said Harold, stepping into the room
tjy the other window. “She must have

•®w*y. Hs did not understand her mo-
Uon-how should he?— he only know that
sue had been wayward and ill humored
tor five minutes, and was iKfW repenting
or her misdeeds in metaphorical dust and
ashes.

hi. * WV rTO**’" a*<1 Michelle, dolefully.
»he raised her head from his arm and
drew herself away. He did not detain
her, but he let his hand rest 'upon her
shoulder.

“Now that you are such n grown up
young lady “ be said, lightly, “I did not
know whether I might be allowed to of-
ter you a Christmas present, but I asked
Mrs. Dumaresq ’a permission and she gave
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move? Is Mrs. Dumaresq not a good
enough hostess for ywu? You don’t know
when you’re well off.”
I*awrfnce smiled for a moment, then

looked grave and breathed a quick, impa-
tient sigh. It seemed as though the young
mnn had a poilflve repugnance against
staying in Mr. Dumaresq's house. He
was very feverisli fof the next two or
three days, dud Was ordered complete
quietness. He saw nobody, therefore, but
the nurse and the doctor, and Mr. Du-

gone to look up Miss Fairfax or the Sca-
forthiortha.”

Had he seen anything? Anne had start-
Nt away from I^awrcnce’s side as soon ns
Ws step and voice made themselves hear*]

8

mnresq for five minutes a day; but when
1 passed, h<

cd an occasional risltor', and the length
the first week had passed, ne was allow

ken aback, and did not recover himself
for a moment. Harold’s eyes seemed to
twinkle and his mouth to twitch, but on
the whole he preserve*! a laudable grav-
ity, and spoke ns if he had observed noth-
ing unusual in their position.
Paul Kastlake had not joined in the

nenrch for Michelle through the garden
walk* or on the veranda. He knew her
haunts better than that. He said a word
or two in Mrs. Dumnrowi’s ear. then left
the drawing r«>oin, and went through a
inaxe of passages in the hack portion of
the house. Here was a little room with
a stone floor, whitewashed walls, and a
deal table and chair; a room with no par-
ticular name or function of its own. which
was used us a play room for the children
in summer, and at all times as a place
where flowers might In* arranged, photo-
graphs mounted, clay modeled, or any oc-
cupation pursued which was not compati-
ble with entire neatness. Here, through
the half-open door, he could see Michelle
standing in front of a green fir tree in a
flower pot— it had been imported for the
«K*cnalon— rearranging strings of glitter-
ing balls, dolls, oranges ami hags of

of the visits and the number of visitorsl
increased as time went on.
Under these circumstances his friend-

ship with Anne Carteret grew daily. She
was used to nursing, and made herself of
considerable uae in the nick room. It was
wlu n Lawrence was recovering tlrkt Anne
was able to sit and read to him, nt1 to sing
the songs he liked, or to bring bin) fresh
flowers every day. Sickness gives great
privileges; It seemed sometimes to Law-
rence that he might be sorry when he
found himself able to do without the help
and the petting that were so very pleas-
ant.

Christman day had come. To Lawrence
it was heralded by the early appearance
of little Stella Dumaresq, in her nurse's
arms, at his bedside, with a bouquet of
roses and a Christmas card in her tiny
hands. The day waa lovely; warm and
mild hut not oppressive. Half a dosen
young men l>eing present at Mr. Dumar-
oimi’h when Dr. Hughes called, aoon afterl
luncheon, they made an onslaught upou
hitu, ami demanded permission to convey
Lawrence from his bedroom to the draw-
ing room. After some demur the doctor
consented to the plan; and In a short space
of time the invalid was Installed on a
couch before the biasing fire. For Mrs.
Dumaresq had Insisted upon having a
tire lig it. ]— not because she felt cold, but
Wauht* she aaid ahe could not believe it
to be Christmas day If ahe sat down be-
fore a fireless grate. The blase was re-
flected cheerily in the blue and white tiles
of the open stove; the windows stood wide
oicn to admit the gentle breese that war-
‘*<1 the curtains, aud rustled the petals
of the roses with whioflFevery vase had
been that morning filled.
There was much laughing and talking

round Lawrence's couch that afternoon.
The usual frequenters of the house were
present— Kastlake, Itulleatou aud several
other*. Lawrence’s friend, Caicott, came
later In the day; and Dr. Hughea evi-
dently found his rocking chair so com-
fortable that he did not care to hurry off
to another patl—t.P
presently effected, when au inquiry was
made for Michelle; she had not been seen
**ince -the early part of the afternoon.
Some of the visitors went to look for her
in the garden* wondering at Iwa* dMflap-
l*enranee, for Michelle was not usualkgtni*
sociable; others went out on the vaJainM.
Lawrence was left virtually aloneAdfJthAnn*- , *«•«

"1 ' Is so pleasant to be dowu stairs
“Win,” be said.
“You must not stay too long. You lopkl

tired already," aaid Anne maternally,
am not tired of being here.” ,

»»id Anne, with a Jit*
•W nffi|tatio4n ,;‘iuust seem to you like a
change'; it pfeveuts your feeling yourself
too fortunate."

MOn the contrary," he aaid, turning his
handsome head so as to fix his dark eyes
*n»estly upon her, "I consider it the most

sweet*. V’lth a slight smile upon his
face. Kastlake stood and observe*! her for
a minute or two before he spoke. She
looked very pretty, he thought: not mel-
ancholy nor out of humor, as he had some-

times seen her. ... ,
He entered. nudswatche«l her for some

minutes without speaking ia* Ahe arrang-
ed her toys ami fruit tfltb wonderful
swiftness and precision. -
“What do ydu want?” ah# asked at Inst.
“May I help you?” he said, picking up

an orange which had dropped to the floor.

“No."
He pulled out the ends of his mustache,

adjusted a flower iu his buttonhole, made
playful thrusts at Michelle’s setter with

the toe of his boot, aud looked at her from
time to time with a gleam of merry mis
chievous meaning in hi* brown eye* that
presently made a longer alienee unendor
able to her. She stood erect and looked
at him indignantly. He became serious

^Vky not?" she said, her face bright-
cuing. "\ou always did before, and this
morning I was quite disappointed. I
thought you were very unkind, Paul."

1I«* laughed. “I must make an for my
delay. This year I am Impartial; 1 have
got a present for each of you— wxcept
Nr your father, and he likes to give pres
outs so much better than to receive them,
that I thought it would be only kindnea«
to leave hitu out."

“And for me?”
“An ornament,” he said, smiling.
Hhe looked half indignant.
“Michelle, ' he said, gently, “I am not

giving you a mere ornament. You know
1 had a sister once.” Hhe dkl not look up.
hut made a movement of assent with her
lips. “Hhe would now have been older
than you If she had lived, but— I have
toW yon before that yon remind me of my
little A I ire.”

Her face was beautiful iu ita tender-
ness. The soft gravity of the eyes she
turned u|>ou him made it easier for him to
proceed.

“It is only a simple little thing that be-
longed to her, my dear. Hhe used to wear
it round her neck. It has lain iu my desk
a good many years since then. If you
will take it aud wear it sometimes, 1 shall
be pleased. There, little sister.”
Ho put nn open box into her hands. It

contained a silver cross; nothing remark-
able in itself, only hallowed by associa-
tion in Kastlake's eyes, and therefore in
Michelle's eyes also. Hhe lool^ed at it
with tenderness, almost with awe.
“I don't think I am good enough to wear

her things," she said in a very low tone.
“She would have liked yon to have it,”

he answered. Then, in a more ordinary
tone, “1 gave it to her on her fourteenth
birthday. It came back to me two years
later. I have had it seven years since
then, so, you see, it is very old, Michelle.
You will keep it, aud wear it sometimes,
for her sake, and mine, will you not?”
"Yes. Paul, I will. Thank you.”
Something in the gentle self-restraint of

aer tone and manner touched him exceed-
ingly. He bent down and gravely kissed
her foreh.Nid; then was sorry that he had
done so. for his kiss brought a sudden
rush of warm carnation to her checks.
Hhe was vexed with herself also for blush-
ing. mid drew herself rather hurriedly
away. A moment’s silence — the itrat si-
lence of embarrassment — fell between
them.

She passed him with a brave smilei but
there was some new consciousness in her
shining eyes and in the hot color of her
cheeks. Kastlake did not feel inclined to
rejoin the company iu the drawing room
nt once. He picked up some flowers from
the tabic and absently laid them together
Iu his hand. He wu* lost in thought.
Had he been unwist* in showing Mi*

chclle such unwonted affection? He had
shown no more than he really felt; but
hud he made her understand that it was
the affection of n brother, not of a lover?
He never would have put these questions
to himself but for the .fact of Michelle’s
vivid blush. Sister* do not UNUSlIy blush
iu ‘that way when brothers kisn them.
He sat himself down and considered the

matter. He wanted to marry. He had
been thinking of marrying for some time.
He had formed a lofty Ideal of the woman
whom he would make his wife. “Rich aha
shall l>*\ that’* certain; wise, or I’ll none;
fair, or I’ll never look on her; mild, or
come not near me; noble, or not I for nn
angel; of g****! discourse, nn excellent mu-
sician. and her hair shall Ik* of what color
it pleases (Jod.” Such a woman was sel-
dom met, and would be far above his de-
serts. of course; and yet— tad yet— It
seemed to him that he had found her—
fair, wise and mild, us Benedict described
her; aud her name was— Anne Carteret.

It might be advisable soon to prepare
Michelle’s mind a little for the change in
his mode of life. Ami yet he could not
do that until he had spoken to Anne. He
lost himself in reflection about her until
it was time to dress for dinner.

(To he continued.)

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

Laaaon for Fab. 14.
Golden Text— “We ought to obey God

rather than men.”— Acta 5: 2D.
"Thai’rison Opened” Is the subject of

this Isnsojs* the explanatory matter being
found in Acta ft: 17-82. The fear that
arose hi {l** church on account of the ter*
rible puutshiuent of Ananias and Sap*
phira was evidence of a quickened con-
science; and the cause of Christ pros-
pered more thso ever before.- Acts S:
12-10 describe the increased favor of the
people, notwithstanding persecution, and
the imracles of healing performed by the
apostles. Huch success naturally aroused
again the apprehension and indignation
of the ruling members of the priestly class,
who saw that their profession would suf-
fer if the new preaching was allowed to
contlnus.

explanatory.
“The high priest rose up": not rose from

his seat, for the council was not In ses-
sion. It is a figurative expression; the
high priest became excited. “They that
were with him": all the leading* members
of the priestly class were Hsdduceea
though the mass of the people were Pbsr
ioecs. “The sngel of the Ix>rd”: Again on
a later occasion a similar deliverance was
effected (12: 7). Whether the apostles
aw the angel or merely found the doors
open and heard the voice, we are not told.
“All the words of this life”: this is rather
obscure as it stands. "This life” means
eternal life, “the life” by pre-eminence.
"When they heard that”: instant obedi-

ence to orders waa the rule of their lives.
—“Early in the morning”: Hackett haa
thia comment: ‘The temple had already
opened Its gates to the worshipers and
the traffickers accustomed to resort thith-
er. The people of the East commence the
day much earlier than 1* customary with
aa. During a great part of the year in
Palestine the heat becomes oppressive
soon after sunrise, and the inhabitants
therefore assign their most important du-
ties and labors to the early hours of th#
day. Nothing is more common at the
present tim# than to see the vUlagerwgo-
ing forth to their employment in the field*
while the night and day are still strug-
gling with each other. Worship is often
performed in the synagogues at Jerusa-
lem before the sun appears above Olivet."
- “All the senate of the children of la-
rael": the part of the Sanhedrim which
consisted of elders. Their advice was
especially desired.

“They feared the people” T the apostle#
had gained the favor of the people by their
ministrations of healing, as well as by
the gracious message which they preach-
ed. “We ought to obey God rather than
men.” There was no answer to that. It
put an cud to argument. “Whom ye
slew”: once more the accusation is repeat-
ed, and those that heard were convulsed
with rage: “cut to the heart," verse .’Cl la
a misleading translation. They were not
conscience-stricken, but enraged.
Verses 83-12 should J>e carefully studied.

It is unwise to bring a class to a certain
degree of* interest in the precarious plight
of the aiMistles before the Hanhedrim, ami

• The anti convict contract labor bill
which haa boon prepared by tbs Wats Fed-
eration of Labor has made Ita appearance.
It prohibits all contracts, prevents the
use of any machinery except that propell
ed by foot or hand, provides that the num-
ber of convicts at auy trade ahall not ex-
ceed one-twentieth the number of free
ritixens of the Htate employed In the same
trade, unless It be making supplies for
Htate institutions, and provides that the
convicts may be delivered In gangs of
twenty to counties for work on ths high-
way. The labor men were particularly
active Friday, noticing bills requiring that
all convict made goods offered for sale be
brnuded, that employee be paid in cash
only, the object being to do away with
store orders, etc., and making legal holi-
days of all general election days far th*
purpose of rendering It impossible for
employers to keep their men at work on
penalty of losing their employment ia or-
der to disfranchise them. Graveyard and
juvenile Insurance Is given a blow In a
bill prohibiting the insuring of Uvea of
l»ersons under 17 and over 06 years of ag*«
Hilts providing for th* payaaent of a boun-
ty of $26 for wolves, $6 for lynx and $3
for wildcats, requiring adulterated baking
|K>wder to be so branded, and providing
s severe penalty for school officers who
refuse to comply with .the law requiring
that each school in the State be supplied
with an American flag have been offered.

The anti-railroad pass fever has broken |

out in the legislature in most virulent
form. The question has been frequently
discussed since the session began, and
many members have returned passes sent
them. Tuesday Representative Lusk
gave notice of s Joint resolution proposing
an amendment to the constitution making
it an offense punishable by removal from
oltire for any iHihlic official to accept n
free railroad pass or  telegraph, tele-
phone or express frank. It is not im-
probable that 'ueh a proposition wUl be
submitted to the people at the fall elec-
tion. Notire has been given of an insol-
vency bill which makes invalid the nam-
ing of preferred creditors in chattel
nfortgages, and permits an insolvent to
turn over to the agent of a court all hi*
assets and then Ik* relieved from further
liability. The bill further provides that
in cases of involuntary insolvency the
creditor may, ttpon a satisfactory show-
ing of such insolvency, force an assign-
ment. It is proposed to give to township*
authority to purchase ' gravel pita, stone
quarries and road-making maehinery for
the purpose of improving the highways.
Other bills presented prorida for the re-
peal of the law taxing mortgages on real
estate, for the appropriation of $20,000
for n Governor’! residence, to increase the
uniform retail liquor tax to $750 and to
require the payment of a specific tax of
3 per cent, ou net earniaga by sleeping,
imlaco and chair car companies.

In the matter of the nomination of
William Hartsuff of Port Huron, for
insitector general, the Senate held a pro-
tracted executive session, Wednesday,
and the battle was vigorously waged. Ttt
fact that Hartsuff is not a Htate mili-
tiaman brought about his defeat. J. B.
Caswell of Port Huron, for salt inspector,
was confirmed. The appropriation bills
are beginning to make their appearance.
Notices were given of bills appropriating
$T2D,000 for the industrial school for
boys. $105,000 for the Michigan mining
school, $10,000 for the Mackinac island
State park, and $20,000 for a residence
for the Governor. The dispoflJtJoW is to

•fvV Wealth
la the matter of feeding the poor tht «

time has coma for action. Quit playing
the hypocrite. Do something.— CffiieagflDispatch. • ~

Russell Bag* says that the poor are hot
growing poorer, and of eeurna ha haa ex-
ceptional facilities for knowing.— W aaA-
ington Time*. .- «* t **

It la Urn rich misers and skiatinU, lath-
er than th* Bradley-Martina and their.ttk*
who awaken papular criticism aud naa-
tempt— Boston Herald.

The weather Is pinching, the needs of
the poor are felt severely, the efforts of
rhamy ought to he manifested quickly
and Intelligently.— Chicago later Ocean.

Th# wretfhee who hare cornered gqahi
In starving India deserve the execration
of the civilised world. There U no op-
portunity that greed win not eolae upon.—
8t Louis Post -Dispatch.

By giving a lavish ban the Bradley-
Martins win put a great deal of money in
circulation, but so they would do If they
devoted the same amount of money to a
better us#.— New York Journal.

If some of the very wealthy Chicago sos
would devote to charity a part of the

aey they have been enabled to keep
by tax dodging, It would make a great
fund for Chicago’s 8.000 starving fami-
lies.— Bt Louis Poat-Dlepatch.
Mr. RusseU Bage’s opinion that a social

entertainment that coats $240,000 Is a
wicked waste of money Is one whose sio-
erity cannot be questioned, although ita
expression can hardly be set down aa one
>f the surprise* of the eeaaon.- Wash inf-
os Star.
A cry for help comes from Chicago. It

ia said that H.000 families in that city are
actually starring to death. The dispatches
t*«y that the city lias 10.000 wives, hus-
bands and children begging for bread-
begging for a pittance of fqpd to keep
body and soul together— hnddlM into ain-
gle rooina, and freering in the blisxard
that visited the city Thursday. It has t
mightier cry for pity than it had at tbs
close of the World’s Fair.— Fall River
News.

then leave the story in mid-air, beginning . . w t

the following week with an entirely new I *<*an all appropriation bllla cmeWflmlcat
subject, “The First Chriatiaa Martyr.” them to the anML A ttot wks ftWfi at

and attentive at once.
“Mr. Eastlake," *he said, do you want

to help me or to hinder me?”
“Certainly to help you. I came— chief! j

for that purpose. What can 1 do?
“Well first of all, don t stand there ami

tease poor Ponto. He can’t bear it. It i*
horrible of you to do it. Secondly , cut off
thi* branch for me. You must not break
It; you must cut it; or you will shake-
down all the things.”
“Have you a knife?" he asked.
She gave him n large buck-handled

knife, which was quite strong enough to
cut away the branch, as it was not a thick
one; but Just as he was finishing the op-
eration, the knife closed with a sudden
snap— not exactly over hia fingers, but in
Bueh a way as to inflict a deep cut upon

* W‘4Ialloo U^be said, snatching his hand

upon
the- wind for

“"" t mo look," .old Michello, turnip*
round with a auddenly frightened face
He .iniled and muffled hi» hand m Ini

handkerchief. “It d. nothing. BW**™
will just put something rouud it, he saiti
But she bad caught sight of the stain*

the white cambric, aud was off like
,-iud for assistance. Barbara, th*

Then . diversion waa and .»um.

up’ the fingers as if they belonged to one
of her children. Mr. Eastlake meanwhile

c":"

Hr:

New Japanese Postage-Stamps.
AU persons interested in philately

know that the Japanese Government
has lately Issued four new postage
stamps. They are commemorative of
the recent war with China, and bear
portraits of Princes Ariaugawa aud
Kltashlmkawa, who died while It was
In progress.
To Western collectors It may seem

at range that with only two portraits
there are four stamps* The probable

Xb*‘ leather must teach .the whole lesson,
verses 17-42. The discussion in the coun-
cil throws interesting light on the charac-
ter of the liberal leaders of the time.
Gamaliel was “a sealous Pharisee, unriv-
aled in that age for his knowledge of the
law, n distinguished teacher, and possess-
ing an enlarged, tolerating spirit, far
above the mass of his countrymen.” His
speech shows the caution and wisdom of
a practiced statesman. Theudas, whose
insurrection is mentioned in verse 3H, is
unknown by name in Jewish history, bnt
he was undoubtedly one of the many
rebels who caused uprisings about the
time of the death of Herod the Great. The
fact -that a rebellion of one Theudas is
mentioard by Josephus aa occurring iu the
reign eficfc'laudhtH. ten years after the dc-
liverysafilaanialiel’s speech, has been sup-
posed bynouae to indicate that the writer
of Acts has made a mistake, and has con-
fused names or dates; hut this supposition
is unnecessary* The account of J mins the
Galilean agrees with Josephus’ narrative.
His insurrection, about A. D. 7. was di-
rected against a special tax law on the
Jews by the Roman Government. Ga-
maliel’s conclusion ia certainly one that
shows shrewdness and piety combined.
We are not, howevbr, to suppise that he
was friendly to Christianity, he merely
(-ntertained a doubt whether it might not
liossibly lie of God. That his advice pre-
vailed shows the power of a calm man in
a crowd of angry people; he would, how-
ever, have failed probably to convince his
associates had he not been the greatest
teacher of the time. After beating, there-
fore, tha»apo«tle* were released, with a

commercial agencies by tbe lutrtKhiciion
of a bill prohibiting them or 'Any individ-
ual from making, publishing dr circulat-
ing any statemeht whajdver as to the
finaurial standing of a firm or corporation
without the latferia rousent. BiM* limit
ing railroad passenger fares In all i»arts
of Michigan to 2 cents a mile, limiting the
fee for the privileges of a sleeping car to
$1 a night and requiring companies to pay
a license fee of $50 a year for each car
were noti**ed.

Representative Dickinson, the only col
ored member of the legislature, has given
notice of a bill for the suppression of mob
violence. It is molded after the Ohio law
and firovides that persons suffering at the
hands of mob* shall recover from the
county in which the assault takes place
a sum not less than $500 or more than

, Panterlnix the ItritGlirr*.
(lenry Irving has a sprained ankle. It

* nid to decidedly Improve his walk.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Doubtless the Prince of Wales thinks
the Queen is old enough to abdicate if she
wants to.— New York Press. *
Great Britain does not seem to be keej^

Ing up the standard of its work as nura*
to the Indian Empire.— Chicago Record.

It is now rumored that the Prince of
Wales will be the leading candidate for
the head of the waiters’ union!— Chicago
Journal.

It costs Great Britain $15,000 a year to
maintain the Queen’s pack of deerhounds.
We thus see that a g*x>d deal of British
gold is going t* the dogs. — Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

The chances are that Lord Kimberley,
who succeeds Lord Rosebery as the Lib-
eral leader, will resemble hia predecessor
by not setting the Thames on fire. —Bos-
ton Herald.

England’s surplus this year might b*
“xpressed in pounds sterling, hut the prae-
>!cal way to put it Is that it amounts to
four more new battleships. — St. I-ouia
G lobe- Democra L
The Queen’s speech had a good deal

more to any about arbitration than about
unjust taxation in Ireland, but fjord Cas-
tletown and sundry others will see to It
that the latter subject is enforced nppb
Parliament’s attention.— Boston Glob*.

Lord Salisbury annoum-ed mem-
ber* of the House of Lords xL&U Ip th*
massacres in Turkey contin^vfi pressure
would have to lie applied. Aud set. some
critics insist that the official British miud
is impervious to humor. — Baltimore Amer-
ican.

explanation Is that the postofflee de-
partment did not think It appropriate I further injunction not to preach Christ,
to honor one prince above the other by ^ ** •- ‘ ....... «*- « *

engraving his picture ou a stamp of a
higher denomination. Hence there are
two two-sen stamps, one with Prince
Arisugawa’s portrait. Hie other with
that of Prince Kitashlrakawa; and two
five-sen stamps similarly adorned.
Another difficulty lias arisen from the

use of these pictures. The reverence
with which the Japanese regard the Im-
perial family Is well known. Several

which they immediately disobeyed. Their
testimony was heard gladly by the people,
the more ao because Gamaliel's words had
perhaps been spread abroad, and the
church prospered.

Trachlnor Hint*.
No barriers can stand against the ange)

of the Lord. Prison doors cannot confine
those whom the Lord wills to make tree.
Boldness in speaking in defense of one's
faith may bring iiersccution, but it seldom
fails to win respect. When the apostles

$5,000, the extent of the injuries to gov-
ern. The legal heirs of persons killed by
mobs will be entitled to recover $5,000:
The county, in turn, will be entitled to re-
cover the amount paid from any known
participant in the assault. In case a
mob goes from one county to another and
there resorts to violence the latter coun-
ty will pay.the bill and recover from the
former. Buis were introduced Thursday
providing that persons acquitted of crime
on the ground of insanity shall be sent
to the asylum for dangerous and crim-
inal insane for the minimum term of three
years; also providing for the collection
and publishing of divorce statistic*.
Bills were noticed requiring railroad com-
panies to carry bicycles as baggage, and
preventing the forfeiture of fire insurance
policies for violation of any condition
when such violation is without prejudice
to the insured. Action upon Governor
Pingree’s nomination of Arthur C. Bird
of Highland and Thomas F. Marston of
Bay City for members of the State Board
of Agriculture for terms of six years was
postponed.

T*cklin-r th*Tro*ty.
The Senators who let loose the dog* nf

war before adjournment will find most of
them In the Oluey pound.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Wo are ready and anxious to arbltfn't*

writers In tbe newspapers have nceuaed »l»ke th«e memorable word. “We ought
Vinters II i ‘ l riiarwneot to ,w tJod r*th«T than men,’ they gave
the officials of s r. . ft watchword for martyrs of all age*. No
the dead princes. W hat ®n * * P - arguments could move men’ whose pur-
ls that their portraits should be ik> - was fixed on such nriJpcal. No per-
luted with saliva aud blurred over with ̂ ntfon could silence them. Again we
post-marks. One mnu has given public notice the faithful preaching that char-
notice that he will receive no mall mat- ] acterlxed all the apostolic ministry. They

her hands
•dh agony of tears.

CHAPTER X.
In another minute he had taken her

Into hi. arm*. "Why Mlfhr" hr «bl;
'•d«, little Michel don’t cry In that n ay.
sT-ebblng. Bpeechle.., a.torly atmorb-, allowed her face to real
aaainst hia shoulder, and one of her handsS^p hisam with some unconscious

ter that bears the new stantps. It ia
said that some p^ituinsters have asked
permission to put on tire marks of can-
cellation In a way that wltf not defaqe
the princely features.
If any extreme conservatives do bo

far conquer their prejudices ns to use
one of the new stamps, they will doubt-
l«w first raise it reverentially to their
bowed heads, carefully moisten the
back side with pure water, and then
repeat some of the Shinto formulas aa
they carefully affix It to the envelope.

did not hesitate to tell the truth about sin
under all cirennistancea. always adding
the way of salvation from ain through
Christ.

A Large Room.
The largest room In the world I* In

the imperial palace at St. Petersburg.
It Is 100 feet long by 150 -wide. x

Blessed Are the PerccmaVer*.
I once knew a famous man who lived

to be 88, the delight of all about him.
He always stood up for the right, with
an *eye like an eagle’s when It flashed
fire at what was wrong. I have an old
grammar, all tattered and torn, which
he used when a little schoolboy. In
the first page, la his own hand. Is writ-
ten, “Still In thy right hand carry geutle
peace, to silence vicious tongues. Be
jflst, and fear not” That was his rule
through Ufa, and he was loved and
honored to the end.— Dean Stanley.

Thi* and That.
The ordinary human nose is 2 incheslong. , |
In A. D. luO, Dloscorides mentions a

substance, which he calls aaccharou.
as a great dainty emong the people of
East
The dentists, almost to it mun, are In

favor of candy, as It makcj liberal ad-
ditions to thei.* business all the year

round.

In the village of Southport. Conn., is
preserved a piece of cedar post which
General Washington helped to y.«t In
the ground at Farrington.
Beethoven la to music what Shak-

speare is to the drama, a universal
genius. It is claimed by philosophical
musicians that every motion of the hu-
man soul la depicted in the writings
of Beethoven.
Haalitt fell In love with the da4ighter

of hia landlady, a young woman who
helped ihe servants in the work of the
boarding bouse, and seems to have been
a little too familiar with tbe boarders.
The letters of the charming essayist to
this young person verge on the border-
land of Idiocy.

any subject of"dispute with the Enjriixh,
except the cut of the amorphous horeors
they call trousers.— Kansas City Times.

When England rejoices over the n*Tept-
ance of a treaty to which she ia a party,

ia always safe to infer that the other
party has the short end of it.— Detroit
Tribune.'
While there is some disposition among

American statesmen to criticia* th* arbi-
tration treaty a unanimity of sentiment ia
reported from the other aide.— Buffalo
Express.
It is not surprising that the Senate

should hang up the arbitration treaty.
Anything the Senate might do wc^ld not
be surprising, unless it ahould happen to
do aomething sensible.— Galveston Trib-
une.
The latest attack upon the treaty justatt:

made with EAgland will not be able to rob
that instrument of the title It has earned,
as the crowning diplomatic triumph of
the century.— Cincinnati Commercial.

No treaty can cover a question of na-
tional honor. War ia the only arbiter of
that. And Great Britoii^ls Jikdy to b*
quite a* quick on the trigger and quite
as careful not to offend as we can be.—
New York Dress.

Fcnato and Fenator*.
Senator Mills, of rbxaa. ia still going

about with an “all-hell-ahnll-atir-for-thla"
look exposed on hia face.— Memphis Ap-
peal.
Senator Tillman says he would like to

have “Author of the ' Dispensary Law”
carved on hia tombstone, but he doesn't
say wj»en. — New York Pre*s.
About all that will be remembered of th*

Hon. J. Don Cameron when he close# hia
twenty -year term in the Senate will be his
illustrious father.— Chicago Tribune.

Senator Sherman seems to be trimming
his Cuban corns to the exact limits of th*’
Olney ahoes.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Senator Thurston says: “There arw
thing# that are worse than war.” H*
talks like a man who haa been inveigled
into attending the afternoon session of a
“sewing circle “-Chicagb Times-Herald.

If any of those commiserating Waab-jj
ington correspondent# who exprAa aorrow
over John Sheratfan’s decadent mentality
desire to change their opinion let theia
engage the old man In a horse trade or^
real estate transaction.— KknsaaTime*. -

\
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11/1115 a wrtlntf pMMIar
»f aaUftMfonr^iiar wa rrlM
ts ttU fan mm tif hin gnotla tmk

Um if kn will fBk« four butter,
«gg» ubt uber fUrm pmduee: mk
nim If, whan four netfbmirlMmt
ily on buy or bmld a ariibp aw
4 if iu will (m wflUnff cu onatcib

aril aim If bn will
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bnv« mm bin item in about

ilflVrpnt «motMnfpfl, and Mb
«i it otf » ir ipnni.

m tkm

gftnaananm.
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I Wmc la adll atmAmd la bin
mriamriy HI,

T < mlillo amt w\H Ml far
to lav t* visit tViaada

Xlia Olive Conbha, 4at«r <*C. T
• oakiin. iamrioualv ill In CalUbraia.

Wa boar that Xian l*lith fontnr la
to tnaob Zbm^tiam torm of our aehooJ.

J. ttichania amt wifa wnm autnr-
aunmf at thn bomn of €. T. « onhlia

: f
February

Wmm,:.
*,  >- „>*
ii.-v •

We are

it in vwil
md nf «

witb a wmK

and if you

QBtBBD. fc wa

bar quite

T'HS onxt dme *hat f»m am
I u*b I tempted tn mmpin ail tbt»
fm-ta tbnr am within four
mai l wb*»n ̂ 011 writer * jroew-v

J | item, JuaC Obp and rhink if rhn
* * fata of 3ui following foung

man who waa a Iwui »f that viharamw
Hn tlippnd ntn wbnt Uu»h«*d ̂ unpirumaiy

Hbn pmpamd enmnnut m a o.nrtaln vtom
cbn ifhrr 'lay amt Tannfturmti a ^nnnmiu
baminu o lia mmith. Thim rh* fun bn
gao. Rri jnmpmi an.un*t an though bn

b*md pnnh in an Indian war
dam**. Bn ftothnd at fan mouth, and 'bn

foil that on emitted anumind iikn tbn

wmt of a lom mill. Bn bad mmtn a mia-
tebn, and instead of thn tnorhsiomn dnii-

omey rhnt bn bnd 'bought 'o mmpln bn
bnd Uppnd into a pad if bippndaonp.
Thn moral— but rhnt in ao jmafirffa *p-

p rant 'hat w« will unit it.

Mr. ami Xm, X
Wiilinmatoa am vote
•*#€, T Conklin.

Sniaon Dbnmr will
bouan fononriy

trioy in rbn near future

ft in rumored that Xr
mon co leave m. We hope be will be
tble to remain in ihie vicinity.

There will be only a morning wrvine

« our church next Sunday. Thn eve>
ling wrvicn will bn hnid at thn Tran-

unco C niou church.

Thn aocial given far tha benedt of

onr church at rhe home of Xra. Peter
Young last Wertnartay waa an enjoy.

ablealCiir and net red thn icri ry t «
aim orr.

We were eirry that a miMake waa
made ia thin column an weak n apart

teg thn .lain of thn metal to bn given

at the home of E. S. Cooper. The
«eial will be held thin fThundav)

evening, instead of February, Uh. a*
Minna tired.

!VorthvUle hoe

At their

WbTfftLOO,

Xrs, '•aiah Beemnu in quite mriounly
Wk

Dr. Bennatt took in the tight* of
ieckeon one day laet week.

rob* Moerkel and family vimted
relitivet in Lima laat Sunday.

There is tome talk of organizing a

Mjpof L O. O. F here toon.
Xn. Hattie ̂ rortoo viaited relatives

ia Pinckney and Ffowtil last week.

ioha Hibbard of Xarfaal! ia riait.

ing hiebrother-iiv-iaw, Thomaa Coiiiae

The quarterly meeriag of the X. E
Church will be held at 5orth Water,
loo next '*andav' morning aud evening

Rev Xien baa returned from a visit

at hie aid home, Lake Odessa, and m
accompanied by bit* brother and family

of Leaie.

\mMLLA

Xra. E. C. Xav la on the tick lief.

Horace Xiiier ie working at Iosco.

The night of the Lyceum, has been
changed back to Friday.

E. A. Xay of Srocfbridgt je ipend-
img a few day* with friend* here.

Xrc.freorge H. Colliae purchamd a

hooee wd facia this pf W.&
Livermore Monday.- will be a donation In the hall

Wednesday. February 10, for the ben-
efit of Rev. Dunning.

Jfart Harris began work for Sidney

Colliae of H attrloo Monday where be
will work the coming summer.

A number of young people from
this vicinity attended the necktie social

which wan givea by the Gregory
veheol *t the ball Friday evening All
report ia enjoyable time.

Deal fail to attend the lecture Sat-
nrday evening,

Mabel Fletcher is teaching is the
OabHoI Freer district.

s

Whiter Dancer of Ann Arbor was
Mnogg ue several day* last week,

Chaffee Samp has rented the George
Xitebei farm and has moved thereon.

Floream Hammond bin Sylvan this
week the guest of her sitter Mrs, John
Frfermutb.

flampeoo Parker suffered a stroke of

paralyafe feet week and at present

Aich a

Xra Elam falter of

box far

od to pot ia the sieve, tha

ouaa, pamiag Joatever bar

left

it wan found
hem had na ax

ea the same dmoldcr. and

through soorn rarefamnesn the two be-
came entangled aud the gun ww dia-
charged. York ear. Ana Arbor Dem-
ocrat.

The average young mu fe always

anxious to get iato bumneas far hira-

Mf. He hen vteorn of Uamcnae profit
and imagines himself one of the lead

ing men of the tom wmmmUj. Th.

ignorance of the baeiaam, which ol '

itself lean unfit amt for the coveted
position aad oftea the forerunner of

failure. Ia thaw times tha aaon w ho

tedrswiaga fair salary has tie ad-
vantage over rhe average

who it working every hoar that he fe
awake to make enough to pay hi* run-
ning expenses. ft freqaealty
pens on balancing the neeeants, that

he has the badness bat somebody
•tee has had the heneftt. Dont be ia a

hmnry, beys, to branch oat amlese you

have pfeety of capital to pay lor yoar

bL

if al ail.

i fa In

hggte-

fawilli

, one gal dm hesasr of a flg.

Thirty days are

Turk aad

can Mil you chooper than ever

and better goods. Wo are soiling some

KX> piece Dinner Sets worth 015.00

for SK>.75. « ^

A few Heating Stoves to dlepoee of
cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Xlchignn Club annual meeting amt
banquet, at Detroit Fshruury tt; Michi-

gan League of Republican clubs sseet

lug at Detroit, February «; RepubU-
*an Ones convenllon at Detroit February

& Aroftrof aae ftrw rf— fare- far the
pound trip. Dote of mte'i, February 22

ami 23. Limit of return not facer ch*n
February 24.

Presidential inaugnrarioa. W*ahingt.xi

D. March 1 A rate of one hrat-clmw
limitett fare for the round trip. Dotes

of «ate March L 2, A Limit of return,

rickets good mturniag leaving Washing
Gog hoc later than March A

Do You

FEEL SICK?

If jw

fffaewel

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms* which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous*

RIPANS TABULES

RiPAgS TABULES

— rs« ripams TABULES
for oraaswe Mcxm m ju.

bcm Of me

WORTH LAKE RIPPLES

Alfred Fauikner « visiting ireorge
Webb.

B. H.GIenn viattad frieneD ia Lesl ie
teat week.

Mfim Mary R>y is home again from
Cnadilla.

Xr. end Xrv. Ffervhel Watur baby
te very sick.

Mlaa Ella Rsade te home from her
Detroit ?Wt.

James Gilbert te home aad will Hay
for several months.

Henry Hudson has rented his farm
to fames Sweeney

Rev. W. J. Thistle made a tew rails

in thin neighborhood teat week.

Mr*. Mary f arpenter fe vfeiting her
parents. Mr. and Xra P. Sweeney.

Milo Greta fe boilding an addition
to hfe house. He fe ateo erecting a new
hem.

The owner* of North Lake wish to
notify i* her men to keep off the lake
nsreaft^.

The German X. E. socity has laid a
new carpet on the floor of their house

of worship.

NfissJoeie Martin of Chelsea wa*

the goeet of Xr. and Mr». Chartee
3 ephenson last week.

Wilifam Wood, a former North
Laketfe, fe the proud father of ft mite
boy aged about two weeks.

Mr* T. E. W ood and Miss Nellie
Hall of Chelsea were the gomtsof Mr*

William X’ ood laat Thursday.

Martin Clinton and Meter*, Stella
and Mabel, were the guest* of Mr.

and Mrs. James Haokard Thnr»day.

Albert Remnant and a coo pie of _ , ____ _
yoong lad fee had a narrow earmpe from cke midnight waves as they rolled in

a eerioos accident caused by runaway tke sooth beach of Grass Lake,
bam. Tuesday. | turned red is the awfa) glare and

Mim Nettie Ilodaoo bad a mmiow i liU ***** W»*®w* of blood,

eaeape teat Saturday evening when the Towar i ct* ̂  th* kmvy cornice fell
waa lighting a lamp near a peke of br1**?* doWB * t*** °* lb« building
netUng. The netting eanght fire and Wlth ̂  ^ rh€rrow<* waa excited and
tha flame fleshed op near a package of ky » »owl ery that errerai

(us powder, several boimiXmaBieamri^^ — lh> kanring nrina

aad burned off the end of a box of fUtrfiy kaads btarrt everything to ex-

The following graph L- dear.riptfao
ot the awfat work of the Are flend won

penned by the editor of the Gram Lake
Newr ‘ The structure occupied by
the flagman at tha Lake street crossing

in this village, caught Are and was
partially consumed oo Friday night of

week. Wnea the devouring ele-
ment woe fleet discovered oar citiena

were barfed la elamber. The flee bell

was the first to give warning, followed

by the beU ia the Baptfet spire. Our
eitteeas thus rudely startled from their

•lumbers, burnadiy assamed their
habiliments and with the utmost boHe

gathered at the scene of the conflagra-

tion. Owing to tha tinder- like nature

of the building the flames ran rapidly

up tbe exterior to the cornice, whence

a thousand fiery tongues carted madly

over and began to leap op the roof.
Tha flVWia Wm crmI to the emer-
gency, ead tn a shorter time than it

tAkm to tef! it, had two 1* inch
stream* playing on the met king mem
from which greet sheet* of flame shot

heavenward. It was a sublime spec-

tJtele: The weird flood of crimson
j ' over the Mirroaadiag

huii.Hnf,, briavfif tfttj objart in
Hroog relief; aad even the crista of

W*ite«

A breeder of Cheater *h:t» pigs re-
ports that he Antis bosinesH better at pres-

ent than It has been ft* a fang while,
•ay* a Chester County \ Peuna. , exchange.

A few morninga ago he had an ajder for

twenty two specimens, aad that same ev-

ening he received a call for seven more.

The pigs were shipped to New England
where the flavor of the Boston bean fe
•aid to he greatly improved if a tender
juicy dice of Chester White pork fe baked

in the same pot. Thru XassechusHetta
receives ft* return for the elocatumist*

RIPANS TABULES
ti^ajts Tat'lms Mfmlato it* Xytimm W Pratam tha KaaHt.

EASr TO TAKE ^
_QUICK TO ACT

iONE
GIVES

RELIEF.
isrsasUbr

«J toSMlCte1
Lm'lWwmU if

•Chmn-
flampi*

^es lnswtii

Co. havs auwie a big bole fa the old

_ _ , N ------ , by nut charging for the holes in
moaicfaaa, and teacher* which are annu- the TUe.

•*7~*+mamma*r~*- W.«! ^ ^
faformeii the Arsc-claae Chester Whites

can be obtained from Potta Bros., Park*

k®*g, Chester Co, Pa., aa well a* Scotch
Collie dogs and poultry.

Send your address to H. E Bocklen A
Co, Chicago, and get a free sample box

of Dr. King's New Life PUte. A tnal
will convince you of their merit*. These

pilte are easy fa action aad are partku-
effective fa the cure of constipa-

tion and «ek headache. For malaria

Kelly Dfaad
Lime, . ’A cent* per barrel of the GUrier
Stove Ca.

The Gtaxier Stove Co. are tell fag good
Roof Boards at IT .50 per «

Shingles all gradea at prices which
make the old time 500 per center kick
end long fur a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable ia
Wheat, Wool, ov Mortgage) waa pocketed
with ease.

aad all kinda of

H. A. PAICE’S

Condition Powdei
for Horses and Cattle.

Fall directfama oo each package. I hai
had the above in cumamit toe for
yean and it haa given such aoiversil

febetfea it km induced me to pat U
the market.

iwu««b!e. TH.y p^nn eei to b« W ‘“"r™ t*« wi.* for ter

. i W* “w »bcr, for > n mi,

perfectly free from every deleteroas *ub

•taace and to be purely vegetable. They
doaot weaken by their action, but by
gtvtng tone to the stomach and bowels
pretty invigorate the system. Regular
«xe25c. per box. Sold by Glazier A
Stimsoo's drug store.

Have you farm or village property

to sell or real? Do >oo wish to buy

or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good *e-

curitj? Do you wish to borrow mon-

*?? 00 TO° w%Dt ‘mo ranee against 40.00 ft* tbe

loaded cartridges.

COUHTY AND vicililTY.

Dont be taken in hy a young^womaa

who fe going about tbesute soliciting

aid to aend an old lady to a home for

the aged. She fe ft fraud and tbe old
lady a myth. She has worked several
toiroa In ibis vicinity and baa --- j, f

In working charitable people out of
Writing Ifeiia avery critical cooditiou teverai dol fen. -Homer Vidttta

tend relief, bolji moment later it was
dtecorvewd to be a fafee afann. How-
ever, there were several sarrow escapes

daring the progrem of the con flagra-

nt luckily no easultiea. Damage
from |3 to fllO. No inaurance. The
Michigan Central set mew to work at
once to remove tbe tbe debris and a

B«w coop has taken tbe place of tbe
old •tractate/’

Pay Ike printer now.

Art, lightning or wind* term*? ffjn,

call on N. E. Freer. Real Emte Agent
Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

X*« Trwe R«m«dy .

M. Rep.nt, editor Takiiws, JU.
“CWef,” taye: -We woo t keep h.H.se
mthoet Dr Slag's New ftscorerr
for coosompti jo, coughs aad r.kLti.» £x.

perim^nt with many others, but never
I v4 the true remedy until we used Dr.
King’s New Discovery. No other reme
dy can take its place fa our home, as In
it we have a certain and sure cure for
coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc." ft

« idle to ex penmen t with other reme
dies, even if they are urged on you aa
ia* as good aa Dr. King’. New Diacov-
wy- They are not aa good became this
reoaedy haa a record of cwrea aad be-

•id** h guranteed. It oerer fails to aat-

Tr:i;  ‘ free at Glazier A Stlm
•oo’s drug store.

CoxfcwFTtoxCfcna— Waanaala White
_* or Ta* Srnrr, the ben cough

remedy ooearti.CTnw, cold in owe d.,
*i «d jo cu. Aii

urA5ra>l«EVErui. faithful
JtL‘^LZom^^,nn,,or "»i»dImm In JlfchiSuj
8«lT« ry.pnyU,lc »n w^-kl, ,nd
fVTr*. r2rt*m THrntanenL |fe.fenmm. addremed sfamp-

\ ou would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm
if you had always been able to buy Lam
her. Tile, tool and Builder's supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
tot# Co. are now selling this iiae of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding fS.OO p*r

of The Glazier Stove Co. 500 per centers
old time price, |40i» for the same stock.

Trie at right prices of the Glazier
Store Co, no charge for the holes. '

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 300 per centers

same thing many a time.

C. E. WuraKKO, Chelsea
I EL Pan,
J«ff Laara, Gram Lake.

tenure wapuaetafed hfe Bafooa with our
underbuy, undersell price*.

No Gripe
When yon take Hood's nib. The bi*. oktfash-
kwt. .aWWM-d KlK.tc* tnr joo *Uu
kfeto.MW.lBtt with

Hood's
Pills

For mle at John FarreTs and at

offic* We* Middle street, Chei
Aad at WQhaxn Lair\ Xftocheater.

H. A. Paige, V. S.

CaxLaaa,

default ___
Veittoas of a

hy a sate of taenortaa

thr turn of
V- hut

tow
IS therefor r fjprrJ
will heforeflowf

*ssy *• operate, to tn»
ol Hood's PUB, rrhieh are
opto date fa every respect
Safe, eertala aad sare. AD - — .

C L Hood h Cs.. LoweQ. Mam
Tbs only PiUs to take with Hoods sianai*vuto

fag, CkJcago
The Xatiuoal, Star Build

ao VKAHf

Patents
^ ocetQMa,
oowYatcirra ao.

SCIENTIFIC MMERICtN

XUNN ft CO..
*vw tarlu

JK&EFJsZ'iSi

»f»ooa raws anaK5
». Taylos. Attorney for Mertgs^ee.

lor evodltoTTto
of said ̂ •i"
t their ctoiaf ;

»nd th»i
furn-

____ i-ounl

of May and <•*»

wwi. roorvary t,

<.\mutti«Auacr>.
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UFtfrtto Oraofe it holdlnf iU rtfu
. .t- » »— lum to-

ItrawH10**1 Lln,# town

B' T*Tl0r W'n leiT* 00 Mundtr »f.L *nd wl" ̂  ch*i™“ oftnt committee on credtntialt.lUy — - Wm u I PredentitU, Mrs.
Mr. and Hn. J. a Cwnmingt art now w * V'J11 a for 12000, on

a home In their ntw rttidtnot on itf- . Q ,f y Oktlita Ixxlgt No^ 671IZnttneL Irr:U-.W ̂ waatht amount c^.

Blanche Cole
TuewUy. wa* a . Yptiltntl vUltor

l/Adlui1**'1" l‘U r,lur,'»<) lo hb home

nwl by her Ute hu.b.nd In '{hit*' ***
flMRWMWillUn. HheinfmnkwlH)ta»bMB.tck » mBnibBrJ 17 y,tn ,,n,| p**d

the paat three weeMt It now nearly In fSW0-

I , °n •0W <‘»y. i. l« ^ t0 b,.nk

J^7 WUnderi, rUiU“ f"“A‘

n ; YUmn* hu «-'•

4wX!r'“f0r“uk* uvu-A regular meetlnf of Olire UkMptor, I h^™*# wJlUt etopplnf? Why,
« a «nll ha held Wedneedav even. I ” . . ,K>or ln,,nal atanding almott | A- B. Congdon of Dexter wu a

log, February 17 «

Chel

Ti,e B. V. P. V. toclal which wat
how been held Friday evening hat been I out of the wind for their team

iadehnltely txwtponed. I l*leni UP warm with blank ete.

-SSsiHSs-.-..
iadetUiUely uoitpoDBd. I “‘"n “P Wm with bUnkeu. wbll. oth'. I 8;°“rmin •»‘*rt*ln«d Mn.

— - «" P«y »o »Uentlon "LZ w A,,,, Arb°r
Ao|uit N eub«r|»r .ufferwl a Mrok* of I °‘ their hone, living them for hour. I. u,' “J Mr*' Ev«f*'t»re vUltlng

ipoplexy Sunday evening. Ue ttill Ilea uncovered in the cold. -Ann Arbor Cour W,# F ch,,dren Rockbridge.
I. » crtUd condition. Iter. __ _ Mr.. Ed. CI.rk of Yp.ilnntl .pent Sun

The fad .,o„„g g,rl. „ the ^ M
tnd kerchief. The fair fmAAim* *. ____ I “• H. Fenn has been ’vialting

- - ~ . i— ..im. j • handsome lace border. The “Mou I —r* 10(1 Mr*. Payton CrafU of Q
Don’t forget the donation at the Town cholr” I* patted around among her male Ltk# ,p6nl ̂ edneaday at thla place.
.!) •.*«( Wiwlnnidlav arMlnaf for th*« I ^^ualntancea who are n»tniMt<».l I Mila JamIa Woa* nr < 

Mr. and Mr*. Payaon CrafU of Qraat

gni me uooauon ai vno ivwn J t— ̂  muuuu among ner male ” ®«“ei»oay ai mu place.
Hall next Wedneaday evening for the r^quA,n,*nc<l wl»o »rerequeated t-> write Mi,i J®«ie Weal of Ann Arbor la tht
banaHt of Kev. J. H. Gird wood and fami- ”u,lr a«>to^raph upon it In lead }>encil. °f her aunt, Mra. K. A. Snydtr% _ T ‘« pencil marks are then worked over MlwJestie Higglnaof Detroit i. thA

n* j ble or bureau. | w 1 1 h,s m°ther, Mrs. Abbie Eastman.

Mre. Wm. Uhelnfrank and Mlaa Ella

thli place last week
with three teams.

----- -- -- . U)nKt.8 a yery

Th. work wu done ble or bureau.

I rj». . — Mrs. VNm. uhelnfrank and Mias Ella

rr ” *rr.r^“ r™-”" ‘"K* poUtoes 18c, onions 60c, butter
A Michigan Day program ta In prepar I ldc* •^8i 12c* There Is an impression C ' 8* ^ummer who has been spending

atiom and will be given In the near fu thftt bean8 maF do a little better later tUe paat month wilh hla hrother hat re-
of the I when they are not, crowded on market so turned ̂  I*!* hom« at Albany, N. Y.

much. It Is tolerably plain that no ---- ---, - -- . lar wheat will be sold and most farmers The annual 11 free seat offering” of
The W. K. C. will bold their regular wotild now sell at 90c and some for less, the Methodist church, will be held

meeting, Friday afternoon, at 2:80. A | Butineas continues dull and receipts Friday evening, February 20. A note

of explanation may be necessary in re-

near

ture. It will be for the benefit
soldier's monument furid.

large attendance is desired for special

badness will be transacted.

moderate- - I * --------- •••**/ *'» •'V'-WSBUI J HI IO-

The citizens of Chelsea and farmers ®'ir^ t0 the donation of *Be Cougre-
of the county within a reasonable dls- lffttion,i, church, and the Methodiat
tance should awake to the Interest now ‘‘fre« #*t offering” coming in the
being put forth to secure a butter and | week. The Methodists arranged

There will be a special review of Co-

lumbian Hive No. 284, next Tueeday ev- . . „ — —
snlng, February 16at 7:30 sharp. A large . g put forth t0 •*c,,re a butter and »nie week. The Methodists arranged
attendance of members is desired. ice cream factory at this place. It should tor this on the above date not knowing

n it be confounded with the old aystem, anything of the other, and the reasonsI • • • I asssasg IIiCU(UCrY 81111 108 rMWOlIM

Bo».-To Mr. .nd Mm. Lewta Allyn “ lhe wpnmtor proc... i. u much more for holding It on thl.d.te I. Wenw.
ofEut Alhur, N. Y, on Febnurjr j. I perfect u the roller process of Hourlng th,|r qu,rWr|y ̂  ^
.Me former l^re.ldente r^glX r^" ^m Jh: 8“nd‘[dF!birl,,‘^ ̂  Wi8h *»- good Inveetment by the proper puuoJ W *" d,ficle,lci“ at “>• quarterly
Now the children sre^maklng It Impos- age and management as there Is and will co,,‘ereuce B) be held February 27.

ible for our storekeepers to keep their be a constant demand for the product at - --
windows clean, by gaxlng at the beauti- 1 Detroit and elsewhere,

ful valentluea that are therein displayed.

. . Mrs. Mary Staplsh, widow of the late
F.C. Mapes gave an Informal supper George M. Bupish, died last Sunday

For Salk— A good Jersey cow.
llartsuff, Unadilla.

visitor

Thel.O. B.
iMt,

The chemistry class is very

perimeuUng this week.

Mias Bernice Hoag __
of the third grade thla week

The senior entertainment is nsar a
hand. Watch for announcement

Mllie Wackenhut of the class of •••

called at the high school, Friday.

Tha third grade is studying the fox
and to make the study more interesting
Mr. Fox was there In person.

Tl\s plane geometery class has a echo!

arthat thinks he can prove all trlan

gles equal. Dont you think the Chelsea

High school will soon excel the Uni
verslty? *f

< >ne of our yonng ladies was seen wan-

ttprm4 abound the school room Monday
with but one shoe on. Will not
some kind friend who wears a num
her seven please lend her one for few
daysT

The members of the high school were

startled oat of their accustomed quiet a

few days ago by the astounding infor
mation given in the civil government

clase to the effect that the United States
WM ’h® largest limited monarchy In the
world.

Without doubt the Cubans wlU be glad

to hear of the recent decision renders

In their favor by a member of the civl
government clasa. The question was
asked— “What are some of the republics

of to-day?” A hand In the front part o
the claac waa raised and frantically ahak

en— “What la It?” Reply— “Cuba’s a re

public and If ahe ain't she’agoin’ to be.”

Ry o la a celebrated health drin k com
poaed of healthful grains and gluten and

charcoal fluids, prepared by a new evap

orated process. Goes as far as two
pounds of coffee. Sold for 15 cents per

pound. Sold by Glazier A Stlmson, J. 8.
Cummings and L. T. Freeman.

Fourd— Last fall, a complete tackle.
Owner can have some by calling at WU
liam Wood’a, North Lake, and paying
for thla notice.

To (fua* a Cold ih Orb Day— Take
Warner’s White Wine of Tar Syrup, the

best cdugh remedy on earth. 25 and
50cts. All druggists.

^ Friends of The Standard, who
^ have business at the Probate

^ Court, will please request
:= Judge Newkirk to send their
^ Printing to this office.

^UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUiUi

at the Chelsea House Saturday evening morning, February 7, 1897, after a long
in honor of Mtsa Ella Koous of Stock- and painful illness. Mrs. Stapish was
bridge. An enjoyable evening was one of the pioneers of Chelsea. She was

by all. J a geritle, amiable woman, who waa great-_ — — — . , ly loved by all who knew her. She has
ihere will be a donation at the Baptist been In poor health for some time. Her

huron \\ nxlrsmmsin*. — --- •- 13 _ ____ I ^ . .... — __

WE NEVER. — -- -- - -- I erwvae am pwea AAvceteas aw a WSiAf tiiur. A Ad I <

church, W edneeday evening February funeral was held from 8L Mary’s church I B
.th for the benefit of Rev. J. H . Gird- Chelsea, on Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1897, at ! -
»°od. Supper from 5 to 9 o’clock. All 10 a. m. A large congregation ot rel- i B
tre eonlia I ly Invited. | atlvea and friends was present. The|< ^
Ti,- v, . Rev. W. P. Considine officiated and ; Z.

'.U b“- 1 Punched »n admirable Mrmon. The re- i =

sacrifice quality for the purpose of
ABSOLUTELY quality first and
price as low as possible comes

making a low price. It is

SECOND
ANYONE who visits our store will say thatI r hr £

each.

MUs Davidson of Ann Arbor assisted
her soul rest In peace.

. , --- a»i auu Aroor assisted , -
I'J local talent will give an entertainment At 8t* church, Chelsea Tues-

Inthe near future at the Baptist church. February 9, 1897, at 7 a. m., Mr.
Miss Davidson recites in Irish, Dutch William D. Fox of Detroit and Miss Su-
Md Negro and comes well recommend- M* Howe were married bF the R®^
•*d Watch for the date and also the William P. Considine. The attendants

Price of admission, ft will surprise you. were Mr Iffn*Hne Howe a cousin of the
‘ * bride, and Miss Mary Howe of Chicago,

WE ARE FIRST
In the business of supplying the wants of the inner man with every
thing In the line of first class eatables.

Th. marriage of MIm Berth. Miller tnd °f lhe bride' A,t*r tbe ceremon7
Mr* Isa ic A StenhAn. - t .i i »tthe church the bridal party went to

brated Tuesday even I™ .. Hou“ wher« bre«kf.8t wu

This week we offer our usual fine assortment of

served. Mr. and Mrs. Fox left on the^rateii Tuesday evening at the home of

S.epZ, I T*) ^ ^ “ brl9f W<Ml
't* ceremony n.. ___ _____ ding trip. Mrs. Fox who Isa

*nrs. Stephens left Immediately after T . ZZ J J . f
‘h® ceremony for .v ding trip. Mrs. Fox who Is a native of
10 Chelsea, where lh®nce CheUeu and wel! and favorably known

Tot ore home.— Deiroi/pree P^s * ^ f I here’ h“ many frlt5nd8 ln her °,d ho^

cured by expert meat packers. 100 pounds choicest dried beef
knuckles. A nice lot of choice breakfast bacon. Ah abundance of
choice honey cured bams and shoulders at from 8e to 19c per pound.

who unite In tendering to herself and
husband hearty congratulations forVU l . . husband hearty congratulations lor a

esof hin u/* t0 roeeive sketch- long and happy life. Mr Fox is one of

Poonle Th' fVr0m “r °f 0Ur older| Dntrolt’s most successful l.w>er«, and In
terpstincr j8* 8 etcbe8 mre In- the metropolis he and his wife will make

gsmwaifon 10 fh°W ** roanger th9lr fulure home*8 ra'lon the privations and dingersthrou h F^vauons and dangers - - -

oug i which the pioneers passed In or- At the Fourteenth national convention
the l,U 11 'V build a home for held at St. Paul Mlnu., last Septembers
eiJ) Hn,Uhelr chlldren- 8®nd In your and 4, the W. K. C. accepted the gift ofnences- I tije Andersonvllle prison propeny, from

the Grand Army of the Republic of the

Fish
Baltimore oysters, large fat mack-

erel, extra fry 1 lb whitefish, Fin-

nan baddies, bloaters, Holland
herring, Iceland halibut, fancy

white codfish, Russian sardines

and all kinds of Caknkd Fish
Delicacies.

- - me uranu Army ui me neyuuuu
n publicans of 8y]van[ township state of Georgia, on condition that It be

Ch , eet at th® town hall, village of kept in sacred trusi. It is about fifteen
•fc m f °n SaturdaF» Feb. 18, 1897, at 8 hundred feet away from the national
peat ^ F he parpo*® electing 14 del- cemetery where thousand^)! our union
hsldmi C0UntF convention, to be soldiers are buried. The English guard
J^ebru nn Arbor °b the 15th day of with reverent care the Black Hole of

er bus^y, 1897, 40(1 10 tranaao1 etick oth- Calcutta, where a few missionaries and
the^fleS8a8niayproperIFCome before their families lost their lives by perse-nvention. cutlon during the Sepoy rebellion. Shall

not the patriotic people of this United

Vegetables
Jersey swi*et potatoes, solid crisp

cabbage, choice Hubbard squash,

fresh, crisp lettuce, choice yellow

turnips.

Fruits

Redlands oranges, blueflelds ba-

nanas, lemons, figs and dates.

Canned Goods
We excel them all in quality, va-
riety and quantity of canned veg-

etables, fruits and meats.

When you want an extra choice
can of tomatoes, corn, beans, peas,

Or In fact anything in the line of

canned vegetables there is always

one place where you can get the

best.

Syrups and
Molasses

*

n

Invoicing. Too busy to
write an ad this week.
Watch for something
interesting soon. .....

0!

Q

%

8

D

3

to have an Overcoat made. The cold

weather la not all gone, and you can

save money by ordering one now. Call

Cummings’. Geo. Webster.
UOOD’t Sarsaparilla has over and
V over again proved by its cores,
when all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True BLOOD Purifier.

Leave your subscriptions for papers
and magaslnes with A. E. Wlnans.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cure, 25c. REPAIR SHOP

Pore sugar syrup, corn syrup and

maple syrup. If you wsnt the
finest molasses ever sold try our

best New Orleans,

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable
pricss, give us atrial. Orders left at

the Standard office will motive prompt
R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

* not the patriotic people oi mis Lnueu

8011001 m dlriri°t No. 5, Lyn- States guard with sacred care the place
Atu»H»r 6 111011111 °nding February 4; where so many thousand of our brave
sir a ,n* every day; Lillie Parks. Alta boys perished from hunger and thirst,
eridmore, jamA8 Vonn,, IT ™ 7, Here deep pits still remain, one of them
(^Uta Boyce Vsr»A ( on!n8’ thlrtj-fiveP^et deep that they dug with
^-KRtA J Beckw,tb; ,Und,D* their hands and bits of tin and bonea
Bovrp a.nd F,or®niC6 Collins, Gallsta without success, and it is told that such a
J ?’ Iad*? Y"»ng; J*0 — Genevieve I Miter «y wsnt up from the^u^rlDg

• • • •
»*s Arale* Bairs.:

The best salve In the world for enta,
Drones, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

all skin eruptions, and dosI-corns, and all

Cash Paid for Fresh Eggs

xoc) KatA n n?^£lhel8kIdm0M- Orao«
®otm! !^,Un#andC*llata Boyce have
601 mU8ed a w°rd In written spelling
UnufL^®* ®onth; Genevieve Yount

Uvely curejnilM w
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

Oliver cry wem up ------- ---- -
multitude, that the Lord veiled himself* cloud over AndersonvllleIn a black cloud over Andersonvllle
prison, and sent down thunderbolts and
cleft the earth and rocks and a spring
onened ud. which is called Providence

Why dott’t you pay the printer?

• • • •

and awaat. This property coosistt of
* which wereeighty acres, twenty-five of

need for prison pens.

ANTED — SEVERAL FAITHFUL
men or women to travel for reeponsl-

establishment house In Michigan. Sal-
1780, payable $15 - *»»-- - —
«s. Position permpermanent.

• *

In the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kiuds of

wood work, blacksmi thing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

fjRE AND TORNADO

• INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

Pay the printer.

me People HeBeve what they reau
ttbeet Heed* Sarsaparilla. They know it U an
hoesst wedlolM. and that It cure* disease That
Is why yuo should get Hood* and only HouU s.

Mood’S FB»e ears all fiver ills, relieve cue.

__ ; ___
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M. falmtlne! 9t. Vtlcntlne! Be thou my
~ mead thin nliht.
lenade • d*!nty mold,
my heart'* delight.

pray eh# be not cold to me a* are Um
’ fro*ty aklee.
That I may ere her torn on me

One sweet glance from her eye*.

Beneath her window here 1 stay aa still the
momenta go.

Till 1 divine by aoem light sign
She hears my yuWo trlew.

•t Yalemtlne? Bt Valentine! She doe* not
heaf me yet—

What'H this I see? A algn. deer me!
Tim vacaitt imi si: to Lrrr

When my dear Aunt Maud died— ehe
died the very summer 1 graduated— 1 wan
really too heart-brdken to care what be-
came of me. Still, 1 had to be disposed of
In some way, ao it was decided that J go to
IlTe with my brother Richard in South
Garafina.
Dick la a bachelor, an attorney-at-law,

and has a very fair practice indeed. An-
terior to my adrent, he had lired by him-
self in a pretty cottage on the prettiest
treet, and was rather a central figure,
and was quite the most eligible young
man about town.
We got on famously together, so fam-

ously that in all probability the last chap-
ter would hare found us still there, he a
griarly old bachelor, I a grizzled old maid,
had not something occurred which
brought rbout a change.
It all grew out of what happened one

St. Valentine's ere.

On this day, memorable shore other
days, just about an hour after dinner Dick
reccired a telegram to go up that crening
to A - , a city fifty miles away, to meet
an important client He did not hare
time to come home, for the train was then
In sight ,*but he scribbled me the following
note, which I did not get until nearly
night, because the office boy neglected to
bring it until that time:

3:10 p. m.
Dear Girl— Hare to leare on next train

to meet a man in A - . Probably won't
get home till to-morrow noon. Spend the
night with the Ancient (a dear old lady
friend of mine). Be sure to put that
money in the bank before it doses at 4.
Don’t fail .4 ̂  DICK. .

The money— sereral thousand dollars
collected for a client— surely I could not
at 7 put money in a^ank that closed at 4.
I could not rery well carry it with me to
the Ancient's, and I certainly could not
leare it.

I had nerer heard of any burglaries In
the rillage, so I made up my mind that I
would stay at home that night aud take
the risk.

I did not want any tea, so I let the ser-
vant girl go early; and stt before a big
oak fire in the sitting room, “thinking up”
one of Dick’s cases. It was a murder
case, that had a great deal of circum-
stantial evidence leading in various direc-
tions. I soon became deeply absorbed;
so deeply that I presently went to sleeD
t it. • • ^ .

I woke up suddenly, frightened to find
myself enveloped in darkness. Every-
thing was so still.’ I was possessed with
a strange, sinking fear. I waa afraid to
more, afraid to turn my head to left or
right lest I see something terrifying lurk-
ing in the gloomy corners. I was cold,
too, and.trambling. The room was chill-
ed; I fancied it must be just before dawn.
My fear increased rather than dirain-

lahed as the moments dragged by. I had
a kind of instinctive rfnimal fear of im-
pending danger. I thought of the money.
It was lodugl lip in the cabinet at my
right hand; not two yards away. I found
myself listening painfully, torturously.
I endeavored to rally my courage, to

persuade myself that I had awakened
from a nightmare, and was nervous. All
to no purpose. Something was going to
happen which would bring me hurt.'

I could not throw off the notion. Just
then it began to rain— a regular downfall,
as if the bottom had suddenly fallen out
•f the clouds. I have never known It to
rain so "heavily. A perfect deluge, aud
qvery drop seemed to penetrate my soul.
I did not move. I lay back in my cush-
ioned chair helpless, and felt that I could
aot have yarned my hand to my face if my
life were the forfeit. Such pouring! I
found myself listening behind the rain—
behind all the pattering noise— listening
for another sound. 1 had a grotesque idea
that the elements and this something that
waa coming to me, were coileagued to-
fether,4he one to screen the approach of
the other.

I was listening with every fiber of my
body drawn taut Listening for what?
I did no? know. Something beyond, be-
hind the rain. Then I heard It A sound
distinct from the rain patter. A sound
emanating from our little drawing room—
a scraping', sawing sound. It came from
the front portico. I knew someone was
cutting through the Venetian blinds into
the house. My faintest doubt vanished
soon, when 1 unmistakably heard the
blimls dragged l.aek and the sash creak
as it was pushed up. Someone was ehter-
Ing tbs house! In a twinkling my mind
was acutely active, and a thousand ways
af escape surged through my brain in a
moment I unlocked the cabinet and
grasped the large pocketbook which coo-
ftained the notes, and thrust it into my

besom. I clutched the mqney In my
bosom snd stepped Into the empty fire-
place. In mother moment I was scram
bllng up the sooty chimney with th#
ability of a finished chimney sweep, and
I kept scrambling till 1 had made a strong
hold for myself.
What went oa down below l did not

know." In the cessations of the rain I
could hear the heavy tread passing to
and fro In a search, I knew, for that
money. But I, from my lofty vantage
ground, could only thank heaven again
and again for such a blessed deliverance.

I was so benumbed with cold and fright
that I think I lost consciousness, and
would probably have tumbled down the
chimney but thf^ 1 waa so rigid and so
walled in I could not.
The next thing I remember was opening

my eyes and seeing the sQOsre of wan
light above me. Then realising all, my
strength gave way, and I fell heavily,
striking my head against something which
left me senselesg for houry. When I cams
to tnyeelf, t was in the arms of a yeung
man whom I had never seen before.
I don’t suppose there was ever a more

terrified young man upon this earth ol
ours. Imagine an inoffensiv.^yoang man
turning up In a town where ah intimate
friend lived, coming In on the very train
that takes this intimate friend out Im
agine the Intimate friend cordially Invit-
ing the newcomer to his house, telling
him Ahore wa* nobody in It bat that he
couRT pot ,ep there, make himself lord and
master. End plenty to eat by foraging
around, and get a good bed. Then to
make the thing complete, give him the
wrong beys by which to let himself la.
Imagine this newcomer booming about

; town until 11 o’clock, then atrlklng out
for hi; frUod’s abode; overtaken by th#
rain; at last to arrive at his intended
abiding place to discover he has the wrong
keys, which necessitates his climbing into
the house like a burglar. Imagine him
piling into the first bed he comes to, very
soon sinking eff into the untroubled alum
her of the inooeeaf at hAirt, to be awak-
ened af the peep of day by a something
tumbling down the chimney. Not a hob-
goblin— that were better— but a young
woman and one probably more dead than
aHve. Imagine it all, if you can, for that
la what happened to the misguided young
man, who held me serosa his tne** snd
wiped the blood from my brokep forehead
on that memorable St Valentine’s ̂ norn-
ing.

When the servant girl came he went
for the doctor, and Mary got me to bed.
Dick came at noon, and was horrified

at what had happened. But the doctor
had pronounced me more frightened than
hurt; and really, but for the dreadful cold
I caught, and my wounded forehead. It
did not amount to anything, and soon be-
came a tremendous joke.
And it turned out that this friend of

Dick’s, whose acquaintance I mads In
•uch an unconventional fashion, was the
very client whose money 1 defended.
And it also came ogRut ih at— that be—

that I— that we have— we have grown to
know each other very well.— Detroit Free
Tress. ---- - -. _ ___ _ *

A Valentine.
Whst would I send you,
Ob. friend of mine?

t'l listen of blossoms
To mile hoi shine,

Pnnales to gladden,
H ones to bieaa;'

Lilies to bend la
Their fraHloveMness?

But snow-drifts have bidden
> AH beauty away,
Xet a amtle's In the country,
. Tbla Wintry day.

Everything*! waiting
To soaUe by and by;

When Bummer'a returning
With blue sunny sky. ;

But. dear, I can ne^yr
Forget you. you know,

When winter la frowning.
And chilly wlnda blow.

Bo. I am sending.
Dear heart, to you,

__ Wishes most toader
And love moat true. 

—Womankind.

Valentine Making.
The lace paper which comes upon toilet

soap boxes, raisin boxes and confectionery
—often large squares are used to cover
the candies in boxes— may be made to
play an important part In the valentine
making. 8trii»s of this lace paper may be
made to finish the four aides of a card,
and pictures, stamps or gilt lettering be
added to the Inner space, or two wide
strips may be fastened to opposite sidea,
meeting in the middle; these are to open
back and show a picture or lettering be-
neath. A sqbare of the lace paper will
serve to make a valentine quite equal to
those in the stores. One edge of the card
is turned forward and the edge qf the lace
square is pasted over this and forms an
upper leaf. A verse, picture or butterflies
may decorate the lower leaf and perhaps
an embossed picture be added to the lac*
frost. Daistlly colored paper is even pret-
tier with these laces than the white.

Ragged Wayside— "Why did yer steal
dat scientific paper when dere wuz lots
wld gals’ pictures in dem lyin’ ’round?”
Wandering wniy-“I like ter read 'bout
de Invention of labor-savin’ machinery.
DIs win be a fine world ter live in when
dere’s no more work done by hand.”— •
Comic Cuts.

Mr. Jones' Valentine.

Jones smiles with blissful joy divine.
It wee no comic valentine,
Nor yet a thing of crimps and laces.
Of furbelows and Oupld faces.
Ah! Is his ticket one that wins?
More, more, my friend-a pair ofHwlas.

trim
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“They’re talking nowadays right
•mart about the great Napoleon,” said
Uncle Dan, “but when t’other day the
boya asked me who I thought the greatest
man, I says ‘I don’t know. There’s Wash-
ington, an’ Alexander, an’ Napoleon, an’
lota of others, but, my way of thinkin’,
Old Abe Lincoln is ahead of ’em all.’
“Greatness isn’t jest a bein’ stern and

solemn-like. Now, Uncle Abraham could
hoe his row with any ’em argyin’, an’
yet some way he had the swing of them
old prophets. That struck me when the
war broke out, an* afore I knew It I
caught the fever, carried coal oil lamps
around with the rest of the crowd, got
howlin’ about John Brown’s body molder
Ing in the ground, and ’By Jinks,' says I.
Til jlne!’
“Of course, Billy must stay at home to

plow and sow and make the corn and hay.
He’d juat turned fifteen, but as I marched
away, bleat If there wasn’t ma cryin’ in
his anna, an’ Billy yellin’ like mad, T
want a chance to strike for liberty!’ Bless
me again! in leas than a year if I didn’t
hear one day that Billy bad enlisted, too.
“How I watched that boy! Sometimes

praying when he kept by my aide in bat-
tle, sometimes swearing, too, maybe,
when he exposed himself too carelessly.
At Vicksburg he fell back, crushed and
maimed by the parapet fire, and I took
him in my arms and bore him back, an’,
half crazy with fears, dashed at the fort
again. Well, he rallied from the wound,
but aomehow he never seemed so sound aa
before. There was a wandering strange-
ness in his manner, like he didn’t ’xactly
know hia mind, and one night, when skir-
nfkfcts were daily, an’ Sherman an’ Hood
waa trying to get the chance for a win-
ning fight, BiHy waa placed on picket duty
where danger hovered thick. I told him
to keep his eyes wide open, but after I’d
got into my blanket in camp I couldn’t
sleep. I took my gun and hurried silent-
ly to the outposts, reached a spot close
underneath the hill, and my heart stopped,
for there was a scuffle, a cry, and I saw
the forma of half a hundred men. 'It
wan’t no time to think. I raised my gun.
The good old musket rang out the -alarm,
the rebels turned and ran. The boy?
There he lay, his form stretched out upon
the ground, asleep at his poat!
“He turned to me- an’ put his arm

around me lovingly. T couldn’t help It,
dad, r he said, amiling his old boyish smile,

“X TOOK mat IS MT ARMS ASD BOSK HIM

and marched away between the goarda.
I begged, I plead, I swo§e that Billy
wasn’t like himself. No use. The sen-
tence cama. I appealed to the generals.
I got only one answer: The death sen-
tence of the court has been approved.’
Than I went to Washington to see the
President.

Tt was my last hope. They wouldn’t
let me in. They even pushed me back aa
a carriage drove np. 1 eaw who got out;
1 tried to attract hia attention. ’Who la
this man ?’ says he. ‘Only a soldier after
an interview,’ says the officer. ‘Only a
soldier?’ says he, musingly. ‘Periling hie
life! Only a soldier, fighting the battles
of this awful war! Thank God! to apeak
to me you need no other name. Only a
soldier? Come in, my man.’ And he led
me up the stain, while miuisters and gen-
erals waited outside.

“I told him, with sobs half choking me,
the story of my grief. His face was sad
and fuuowcd, and he bowed his head
as he listened. He looked over the pa-
pers carefully. Then he turned, and
amiling gently, said, ‘We’ll let the other
fellows do the killing. I think the coun-
try will get along with this young fellow
running ’round alive.’ And then he wrote:
This sentence disapproved. Restored to
hia company. A. Lincoln.’ Just there I
lost my grip. I only crie# like a baby.
‘You tell your boy,’ saya he, T count on
him to fight’
“In six months Billy stood upon the roll

as second corporal. Then he became color
bearer of the regiment We marched

cordial Interest In the two lovers, and
presaged a happy life fbr them, ahd all
w< ufd undoubtedly have gone well* if the
yoong girl could have dismiseed the haunt-
ing memory of her old lover. The possi-
bility that ahe had wronged him, that he
might reappear, that he loved bar still,
haunted her so persistently that she took
to her bed. Her death apeedily followed.
Lincoln’s grief wsa intense. He wbr seen
walking alone by the river snd through
the woods, muttering strange things to
himself. He seemed to his friends to be
in the shadow of madness. They 'kept
a close watch over him; and at last Bowl-
ing Green, one of the most devoted friends
Lincoln then had, to$k him home to his
little log cabin, half a mile north of New
Salem, under the brow of a big bluff.
Here, under the loving care of Green and
his good wife, Nancy, Lincoln remained
until he was once more master of himself.
But though he had regained self-con-

trol, his grief was deep and bitter. Ann
Rutledge was buried in Concord Ceme-
tery, a country burying ground, seven
miles northwest of New Salem. To this
lonely spot Lincoln frequently journeyed
to weep over her grave. “My heart Is
buried there,” he said to one of his

SAW LINCOLN SHI

*»<TfrO ** ilvioHl

ONE WHO WITNESSED f
GREAT TRAGEDY.

“ONLY A SOLDI/ER? COME IN, MY MAN."
through Georgia until we faced the guns
of Fort McAlister. A charge was order-
ed, but at first the rebels fired at such a
rate that the ranks wavered. Billy, with
face aflame, carried the flag far up in the
advance. ‘Bring, back the colors to the
regiment!* cried the colonel. Amid the
crack and crash of the guns, the boy re-
plied, ‘You bring the regiment to the
colors!* Then, with shouts and cheers,
the brigade rushed madly on, and before
they fairly sensed It, the day was won.
“Billy had gone down. They had to

pry hia fingers loose from the flag. There
waa a smile on his face a thousand years
can’t make me forget ‘Redeemed at last,’
the general came and said, snd placed
hia name among the heroes. They wrap-
ped the Stars and Stripes aronnd my, son.
When they put him in hia now uniform
that night, they found his treasures, uad
among the rest was a picture of Old Abe,
and written on its back were the words,
a prophecy, ‘I’ve fought great friend,
and died for liberty!’ ”

I' LINCOLN’S SWEETHEART.

Bhe Wa* * Beautiful Kentucky Girl
and Had Many Suitors.

Lincoln first met Ann Mayes Rutledge
In 1832, when she was 18. Bhe was a
beautiful girl and aa bright as she was
pretty. So fair a maid waa not, of course,
without suitors. The most determined
of those who sought her hand waa one
John McNeill, a young man who had ar-
rived in New Salem from New York soon
after the founding of the town. Ann be-
came engaged to McNeill, but it was de-
cided to put off marriage on account of
Ann’s youth. After a while McNeill left
for bis home in the East, saying that he
would return In time with his parents
Then it came out that McNeill^ real name
was McNamar. The New Salem people
pronounced him an impostor. f A few let-
ters were received from him by Ann, but
finally the lover ceased to write to her.
In the spring of 1886 Ann agreed to be-

ccrno Lincoln’s wife New Salem took a

friends. Strange to say, McNamar prov»
ed to be an honeat man and a faithful
though careless lover.

THE IMMORTAL LINCOLN. ,

An Apotheosis In Hie Memorable
First InangureL

In an epoch of convulsion and cataclysm
and chaos Abraham Lincoln was Intro-
duced Into presidential power, held
to the syllogistic and spurned figurative
speech. No fustian found favos In hisprejudices. ;;

Coming to the end of his first inaugural,
Lincoln reached these words: your
hands, my fellow countrymen, and not in
mine, is the momentous issue of civil war.
The Government will not assail you. You
can have no conflict without being youi^
selves the aggressors. You have no oath
registered in heaven to destroy the Gov-
ernment, while I shall have the most sol-
emn one to preserve, protect and defend

T am loath to close. We are not ene-
mlea, but friends. We must not be ene-
mies. Though passion may have strained
it must not break our bonds of affection.’
I he mystic chords of memory, ptretchlng
from every battlefield and patriot grave
to every living heart and hearthstone all
over this broad land, will yet awell the
chorus of the Union when again touched,
as surely they will be, by the better an-
gels of our nature.”

Lincoln's Trust In God.

1 di? 1 d!d after a T#ry de-
liberation and under a very heavy and
solemn sense of responsibility,” .aid Lin-

coln with reference to the emancipatbn
proclamation. “I can only trust In God
I have made no mistake. I shall make no
attempt on this occasion to sustain whnt
I have done or said by any comment ' It

la now for the country and th« wdtld to
pass judgment, and may bo take action
upon it

Looking a difflcuKy square In the tmro
will often kill it dead.

Story of the Man Who Wes the ll
to Reach the Bide of the Woe!
President— Hie Clothing Btalaaj
the Blood mi the Martyr.

Oar Nation's Darkest Day.
There now lives in Philadelphia a

tlemah who saw the whole scene of
coin’s assassination, snd was the fir
reach the wttinded man in the preva
panic. William Flood is the gentlen
name, and be gave the following in
account, Which is taken down in hu
act words*

“At the time the President waa al
said he in answer to a query, “1 waa L
United States navy and was a. t : j
sign and executive officer on board
teamahip Teaser. Captain Silas 0
was the commander, snd the ship wl
cated at tbs navy yard on April 14.
evening Captain Owen, who had
over in the city during the day, <
to the ship and suggested that we |

the theater that evening, as Laura K
waa to play *Our American Cousin,’
the President Iraa to be there. We '

to the theater and secured scats in
parquet or orchestra chairs. The P
dent occupied the second box up fn ;u
orchestra and sficond from the stage.
M the curtain fall on the first set I b
a shot and saw a man Jump from
President’s bqx tP the stgge. As he ji
ed his foot caught in tho folds of the
that draped the box, and he fell sidei
on the stage. It waa quite a good ji
and he came vei7 near falling back
the orchestra. lie got up and lio
swsy across the stage, brandishin
great long knife Ta hia right hand,
scouted, ‘Sic semper tyrannis.'

“In less time than it tgkes to teUi
war on the stage. How I got there
the heads of the orthestra I really d
remember. Just ss I reached* the i
Mra. Lincoln looked ont of the box.
was crying and wringing her hands
•aid: 'They have shot papa; will no
come?* I answered that I would a
and Immediately climbed up the aid
the boxes to the one the President o
pled.

“The President was sitting as ll

hgd fallen asleep. He waa brestl
however, and we at once laid him oa
floor of the box. I looked for the wo
but at first did not discover |t '

Keene brought a pitcher of water a
bathed his forehead with that so ss t
vlve him. I then discovered the wo
la th* back of his head^wbere the boll
entered, and the blood ran out on my
and down the aide of my «oat Sonic a
officers brought in s stretcher snd ha
placed on that and carried out I
went to the front of the box and mo
ed for the audience to remain quiet E
one was talking, and there was a gtf
uproar. As soon as It ceased for s mi)
I told them that the President ?rti*
alive, but had been shot and was no d
mortally wounded. Captain Owens s
then went out to the front of the boil
and found a platoon of police In
street The sidewalks were so cro*
with people that we had »t» get out is
middle of the road to get down the sti
We went to the National Hotel, anl
the time we got there the mob w«
dense we could get no further, so a cc
of police took ua through the hotel I
street, at the rear, and we got a cab
wero driven to the navy yard, I w*
bloody from the wound, my right 1|
and arm being covered, that H is a wd
that I was net hanged by that mob. 1
wpre Intensely excited at the time, »»
would have' taken very litUe to 1

driven them Into a frensy.
"The next day our ship went down

river to head Booth off, and did not id
until after he was killed. I was i
sent for to go down and 'Identify hluj
recognised him vary readily as be JoR
from the. box as J. Wilkes Booth.” 1

Talleyrand never waa In love
once, and that waa when he wa»
40 yoora old. .When Nanoleoa. i

him to marry and picked out a
him, he pleaded this youthful
ment, which waa Immediately
at by the graat match-maker aa * I

of
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Ml'KlNLEY'S

through
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i-n# open the density sod

l7#I!*oUtioa In the territory
 Vursiis. sad then compared
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ii^tSleahowlng the relatlre
rstea is Interesting In this

Population Passenger

•q. mile, mde of

i

1977 00
2,070 00
1,901 00
4,013 00
4.422 00

Te fncceed Leasont.
Oen. Russell A. Alger, of Michigan, is
» be Secretary of War In McKinley’s

cabinet. Uen. Alger wae summoned to
Canton, where the portfolio was tendered
and accepted. In speaking of the mdtter
Gen. Alger eald that not until the inter-
lew we»e there any overtures made to

1 In connection with the cabinet. He
aoid also that none of the appointments of

his department had yet been disposed of
or deckled upon, and that it would be
qpme time before any annouucemeuts In
that line conht be made.
Gen. Rnsaell A. Alger was bom In Ia-

' hyette township. Medina Connty, Ohio,
^eb. 27, 1836. His grandfather served
in the revolutionary war and is claimed to
lave been a defendant of William the
Conqueror. When 11 years of age both
his parents died, fto the hext seven
years be worked on a farm, earning money

defray his expenses at the Richfield,
. academy during the winters. Subse-

quently he taught school, and In March,
867, entered a law office in Akron. Two

the statement that,

1 issu'd rate In most of the West-
da has three cents per mile, the
imoBBt received is considerably
that sum. This is due to the

t the railroad having a, long line
1 two points cannot charge more
nte fixed by a rosd having a
4m sad to excursion rates de*

I k; the people, til of which re*
irenge rate materially.

I the nost surprising assertion made
L Intis was that the Western
l with possibly one or two individual

1, carry passengers at an actual
_j 8t liouls, Keokuk and North-

. vss cited as an instance. Mr.
dMdsced a statement of the ex-
tea that, road to shbw that the cost
mnpr per mile exceeded three

iwpol^ofSc Interstate C/ommerce
Hios refecting to the raffroada of
Java, TSTsronsin, Minnesota nujk

JiTof the Dakotas jind Mtneuri
|«it of the Missouri river shows that

the railraMs two and three one-
rfths cents per mile to carry pas-
^eidosire of any charge for taxea,

, hterest oa mortgages and other
i»( the kind. Mr. Enstis declared
itvtKtnt flat rite in Missouri would
t the average to one and thrce-qunr
its, if not lower.

_s shown that lower rates do nqt
jiicrease traffic, and instances werp
I where reductions from four cents

• and one-half cents per mile did
>ia increased travel,

riof the question aa to whether
1 la Europe were not lower than in
|(Mntry, Mr. Eustis showed that

the third-class rate on some Eu-
j lines is lower, the second-clasp
l which are paid by the great travel-
Wic, are higher than American
The conveniences of second and
s travel in Europe are not to be
with those of America in point
and convenience.

lug beads to Con aw (option.

h’i Balsam will stop the cough at
<>o to your druggist to-day aud get

iple bottle free. Sold in 23 and 50
bottles. Uo at ouce; delilays are

ay of the chronic diseases of
people complain should be an-

I they would turn out to be noth-
[bit sheer laxlnesa.

Une’s fondly Medicine
the bowels each day. In or-

to k healthy this is necessary,
Rntljr on the liver and kidne

idache. I»rice 25 and&
oan who falls and doesn't rise

lc*D neTer reach the gonh

Take
I*?1 now. Do not allow

' woul to reiaain in that impoia con-

“ *h<ii the winter months are
»'• leave it. Take 'It. Take a thorough course

S-f-aparllia and expel tho-o— -i'«iiua ana expel tbo-o

dkwa ei"l8C y°U Wil1 be an e*,y
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Position
Has aa Honorable

aasd Hae Boon Governor
of Bln State.

•EH. EUStKLL A. ALOES.

year* later1 he waa admitted ‘to the bhr,
but abandoned the practice of law the fol-
lowing autumn on account of failing
lealtlb *nd. moved to Grand Rapida,
Mich., where he engaged in the lumber
bualnysa and where in 1861 he was mar-
ried to Annette H. Henry.
In 1861 Alger enlisted In the Second

Michigan Cavalry, and was piade captain
of Company C. He wee wounded in the
battle of Boonevllle, Mist. Owing to his
part in this engagement he was promoted
to the rank of major. Id 1802 he became
lieutenant colonel of the Sixth Michigan
Caval^r. End in 1803 was made colonel of
tip Fifth Michigan Cavalry, his regiment
>elng In Custer’s famous brigade. In
1864 failing health Induced him to retire
from the service. He was breveted brig-
adier apd major general “for gallant and
meritorious services,” and was on private
service In 1863-4, receiving orders per-
sonally from President Lincoln.

In 1865 he removed to Detroit, where he
has since been extensively engaged In
lumber and pine land business Gen.
Alger was elected Governor of Michigan
In 1884, receiving a plurality of 3,950
votes over Begole (fusionist). His ad-
ministration of State affairs was consid-
ered highly successful. In 1888 he was
one of the leading candidates for the Re-
publican fcomination for President. Gen.
Alger serYed one term as commander of
the G. A. R,

.W?R£icKi®

r*<

The caaea of cholera on board the Nu-
bia, at Plymouth, have been confined to

the troops.

Queen Victoria ha* donated £500 to the
India famine relief fund, which has been
opened by the Lord Mayor of London.

Serious floods have occurred in the Is9
and of Montserrat, resulting in the loss of
seventy-five lives and the destruction of
roads and bridges.
The revenue of Newfoundland for the

Amt six mouths of the fiscal year exceeds
that for. the same period of the previous

year by $100,000'e Way - < ..... .. ,.™.,

^ lefoio the warmer weather customa and commercial coi
U(>1,< SW'aparilU will overdome tw«*n Austria and Hungary.

”°kr *D<1 weakness which are due te The lighting of certain of
isbri llood. ** ____ — — » ---- aJoj-triritv is und«

>ess which are due te The lighting of certain of the London
°od. U will purify your prison* by electricity!,
nerve, mental diges- tion, and it is ^ twda^^

only Hood’s, because fi«*cr>Plidn of tw*d whe
motive power.
The Italian general medical council has

Just presented a request to the Govern-
ment the effect of which Is that all for-
eign doctors shsll be prdhiblted from prac-

ticing In Italy.

WU. FIQHT IN NEVADA.
Tlte Corbett

Very

the Nevada Leffiilature ---- -

2sr^‘rt*,L*:r,fs ,lu,
Fituimmons would

^•u Corbett and

J* general rejoicing among the

PhJ r,av*por,,f men °v*r ^ new,
thihllM! Ne.T,#<U legislature has passed
the bill licensing glove contests. It is gen-
crslly understood there that Dan Stuart

'r***"™ °< Prtae fight, will
mafce their headquarters there and devote
their attention to pulling off big mills

^ lh« Goebet t- Fit ssim mon a
hffair. Han. Maher. Choynski and other
big men will also be in demand. The wel-
terweight championship will at least have
a chance to he settled.

Both Corbett and Fitxsinimoni are ex-
pressing themselves as well plesKcl

the prospect of meeting in Nevada. They
will soon depart for that Rtate and finish
training. leading sporting men of the
country are confident that the fight will be
pulled off and that it will be the greatest
pugilistic contest the world has even seen.
Three Nevada towns see mentioned as

likely to he selected for the battle ground
-Reno, Virginia City and Ctrson City.
But those who are known to be close to
Dan Stuart agree that Carson City will
be the place.

Carson City, the capital of Nevada, la
at the extreme western part «.f the State.
It has n jn.p'ilntion of almut S.fttO Is
twenty-one miles south of Virginia City
and thirty-one miles south of Reno. It is
more than 3.0UU miles from New York,
and an unlimited excursion ticket for the
railroad trip alone will
•nthusiasts

PROM EXPOSURE

during THE WAR OF
BELLIOK

THE RE-

Like the

digestion, bilious secretion and a regular ae-
tlon of the bowels, sad prevents loniarul,
rheumatic and kidney couiplalaM- .

Live to do good, and you will never
tiro of your employment.

Veteran's Own Version of Ifl. Troubles
#Votn ths Comnurcia’, Mattoon, III

Henry Cleg. j. a well-known real ss-
1 jmaninMsttoon. IH. He I. a Oread
A»my man and served in Company €,ITT.?!? dttrin* I No-io-Bao Amt Fifty Coast*.

didn’tdid not pass through the ordeal of sol- tares money. amksA hsaMh aad as inhood cur,-
«iier life scathlsss, haviog twice (hiring I ausrsn.aedrtoe and g
his service been
hroujht on by

coat the boxing
who journey from the East

more than $1,000. Two st>ecinl trains will
leave Chicago, carrying more than 500
men who desire to see the fight.
Al Hmith, who is aiding Htuart in ar-

ranging this big fistic encounter, naid:
"Dan Stuart's expenses will be probably
$40,000— $16,000 for the purse. $10,000
for ervctiiiK the arena and $15,009 for out-
side matters. He will unquestionably
erect a building capable of seating 20,000

are sold by all dealers, 01
postpaid oh receipt ol pnee,

_ vwx or six boxes for fig TiO (they
persons. Rupposing that half of that num*| never sold In bulk or b^ tBe 1(K)) by ad-
her attend, which seems a certainty, his
gate receipts alone, besides what he will
receive from the railroads, will amount
to $150,00(1, nt an average admission fee
of $15. This will leave him a profit of
more than $100,000, not Counting his
profits from the kinetoscope.” Peter
Maher will be matched to fight either
Choynski or Tom Sharkey.

In hospital from illneas

-h« w isr?
same taking exceedingly deep root. In the
iipe of rheumatism aud disease of ike
stomach.

•» interview Mr. Clegg mads
the following statement to a reporter: .
“Four years ago my disabilities as-

sumed an aggravated form. All my limbs
aud organs were affected, and the pam of
the rheumatism was intense. For years
I was under the care of physicians, hav-
ing had ten different doctors 1 used
evarv remedy suggested or that I saw ad-
vertised, but none of them, doctors
eluded, did me the slightest good.
. “It Is now uearly two years ago since I
heard of and began to use Pink Pills, and
before I had need up one box I began to
obtain relief. I continued to take them
for three months regularly, according to
the directions of Dr. Williams', and by
that tim$ mv appetite was good, my
stomach acted as a well-regulated stem-
arh should, and my rheumatism troubled
ms no move. 1 always keep Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People by me, aud
Occasionally if indisposed take one or
tuorq, and 1 am all right again. I always
recommend them to persons suffering
with similar disorders to what I hn<! ana
when my advice Is followed benefitinva-
riably results.
(Signed) “HENRY CLEGa.**
Witness: T. ATTE11BURN.
Dv.' Williams' Pink Pills contain, In

condensed form, all the elements
sary to give new life and richness
blo(»d and restore shattered nerves,
arc an unfailing specific for such diaeai
ts locomotor ataxia, parttnl bai%lysis,
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia; rheums-
tism, nervous headache, the after effect
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow' comi
weakness, either
Pilis are sold by all deqJere, or wrlll be
mu: postpaid oh receipt of nnce, 60 cent*
a hex or aix boxes for mlti (they are

l. aUdruggitU

rare 1

tt%2?Si'222ttAt

The correct way is to
the manufacturer when poerible. The
Elkhart Carriage and Hernees Manufac-
turing Company, of Elkhart, Indiana,
have no ageuts. They make first else#
goods, ship any* hdto, privilege te exam-
ine. Bee advertisement

I know that my life was saved by Pise’s'
Cure for Coasenaptioik-«Joh* A. Miller,'
u Sable, Mich., April 21, 1896.

ng
pany, Schenectady, N, Y.

Com-

STOP, WOMEN I

SALVATION ARMY’S NOBLE WORK
Thousands of New York's Homeless

Find Shelter in Its Hnlldinae.
The number of men in New York City

who are without a home ami the neces-
sary means to purchase food for them-
selves, on account of lack of employ-
ment. a New York correspondent aays, is
something appalling. With all its boasted
public and private charities, there are
thousandH of human beings in the metrop-
olis who are to-day suffering the cruel
pangs of hunger. The Salvation Army
haa been doing a noble Christian work
among these homeless, penniless creatures
for the past two weeks, and it is no exag-
geration to say that were it not for the
grand work of Commander Booth-Tucker
and his con'8 of assistants the number of
deaths from hunger and cold would be

large. _ _ .

Commander Booth-Tucker was in Chi-
cago and there saw the great suffering
of the homeless because of the cold weath-

He offered all the buildings in the
control of the Salvation Army to the
Mayor of Chicago aud his offer was ac-
cepted with thanks. Realising that the
suffering among the poor of New Vork
must be infinitely greater, he telegraphed

to Mayor Strong the use of al) the army
buildings and meeting places ns a shelter
for those who needed it. Hundreds of the
city’s homeless have flocked to the differ-
ent shelters every night since, and after
spending a night there arc each given a
piece of bread and a cup of coffee or n
dish of soup. In six nights no fewer than
10, (MM) men found accommodations, the
number running above 2,000 on nights
when the cold was more severe. The army
e tiicers extend a hearty welcome to ail,
irrespective of creed, color )r nationality,
and their only regret is that they have not
arger and better accommodations.

And Consider the All-Itfi^ortant;Fact
That in addressing Mrs. I’lnkham you

ary confiding your private IDs to a
woman— a woman whose experience In
treating woman’s disease* Is greater
than that of any living physician— male
or female.
You can talk freely to a woman when

It hi revolting to relate your private
troubles to a man; besides, a man does
not understand— simply because be is a
man. {! ’ . > »<  >
Many women suffer in silence and

drift along from bad to worse, knowing
full well that they ought to have imme-
diate assistance, but a natural modesty
Impel* them to shrink from exposing
themselves to tbe questions and proba-
bly examinations of even their family
physician. It Is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a wom-
an whose knowledge from actual expe-

A ^ tieing In Italy.

varsanarilla a bu.h a™ t... b«.n in «<•

01 1 engniii* - ---- -

atroyed.' Hundreds of people have been
rendered homeless and the damage done

Is eatlmated at £15,000.

A few weeks ago the German firm of
Friedrich Krupp [.rcwnlad
workmen'. peMioo fund 0, til' r
and. now . further donation of f-5.0W
ha. been made to the fund for the widow*
and orphans of their official*.

It la reported that Count Muraviaff.
the newly appointed Russian minister of
foreign affairs, has been charged te for-
mally invite President Faure to St. Pet

* G^steff Wolff, acting German
Tacoma. Wash, was married to Miss
Christiana Smith of Chicago,
ed from the East a few hours before theceremony. M

rlence la greater than any local physi-
cian In tbe world. The following Invi-
tation li freely offered; accept It In the

same spirit:
Mrs. Pinkhani's Standing Invitation.
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness are Invited to prompt-
ly communicate with Mrs. Plnkhain at
Lynn. Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus ha.-
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and tbe women
of America which has never been
broken.
Out of the vast volume of experience

which she has to draw from, It Is more
than possible that she has gained the
very knowledge that will help your
case. She asks nothing In return ex-
cept your good will, and her advice has
relieved thousands. Surely, any wom-
an, rich or poor, la very .foolish 4f she
does not take advantage of this gener-
ous offer of assistance.— Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.

The President has approved the act to
withdraw from the Supreme Court juris-
diction over criminal cases not capital, aud
confer the same on the Circuit Court of

AGeu.1 William Price Craighill, chief of
engineers, after a moat brilliant military
aud scientific record, will be retired on hia
own application, under the forty years
service law. „ . _
It is the intention of the House ( om-

mittee on Coinage, Weights and Measures
to authorise a favorable report oa a bill
providing for the usf of the metric system
in the United States.

The House Committee on Elections,
which has charge of the Georgia contest
brought by Thomas E. Watson against
Judge J. C. C. Black, decided to postpone

its decision for a week.

Senator Perkins, of California, intro-
duced a bill which is intended fo pave the
way to the establishment of a bureau or
a department of the Government to be de-
voted to the mining industry.

The House Committee on Public Lands
ordered a favorable report on a bill to au-
thorise the entry and patenting of lands
containing petroleum and other mineral
oils under the placer mining laws.

The House Committee on Military Af-
fairs ordered a favorable report on the
Senate bill to place the four survivora of
the I.adv Franklin Ray expedition on the
retired list of culiated men of the navy.

Senator Chandler introduced a biU pap-
mnueutly consolidating the labor and cen-
sus bureaus and creating a department to
be known as the labor and census depart-
ment. with a commissioner at its head.

Are You Going to W*atrington to the
Inauguration of Wm. McKinley?
The “Big Four Route,” in connection

with the picturesque Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway, offers the best facilities
from Chicago, St. Louis, Peoria, Indian-
apolis, Terre Haute, La Fayette, Benton
Harbor, Detroit, Toledo, Sandusky,
Springfield, Dayton and intermediate
points via Cincinnati. *
Through Palace Sleeping Cars lYom St.

Louis and Indianapolis. The most beauti-
ful and interesting route. Scenery unsur-
passed aud historical interest unequV.led.
All trains are magnificently equipped with
Wagner sleeping cars, buffet parlor cere
and dining care. Ask for tickets via “Big
Four” and “C. & O.” Routes.

New Line to Washington, D. C.
The Monon has established a new

through sleeping car route between Chi-
cago and Washington, D. C., by way of
Cincinnati, via Monon, C., H. & D., B.
A O. 8. W. and B. A O. Railways. The
sleeper is ready for occupancy in Dear-
born station at 9 p. «n., and leaves at
2:45 a. m. daily, arriving at Washington
at 6:47 the following morning. Schedule
in effect Jan. 24.
As the sleeper goes through without,

change, and the hours of leaving snd'ar-
riving are most convenient, tMs will **>«
altogether tbfc most comfortable as well
as the most picturesque route to the na-
tional capitaL * City ticket office, 232
Clark street Depot, Dearborn station.

1667 BUB. POTATO# FKR ACRE.
Don’t believe ItTnof (!M the editor

until he saw Salter’s great farm seed
catalogue. It’s wonderful what an ar-
ray of facta and figures and net*
things and big yields aud great teetl-
moniale It contains. -

Send This Notice and 10 Cente Stamps
to John A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wla., for catalogue and 18 rare farm
seed aamples, worth $10, to get a start

C. N. U.

As the name Indicates, Hall’s Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renewer of the
hair, including Its growth, health, youth-
fuf color and beauty. It will pleaae you.

Getting

heart.

tbe big head, shrinks the

.«asg^gs5»erar,“‘’

5 atm ft 'D - a
So )

10*
as* so*!
IBSOLUTELY GDMITKED&rzsrsrSSS
ttoaathMktalfrre. A4. HTEBLDMI BHEDY Oft., Chkace, I

ALL
DRUGGISTS

scarsts are ths I4ml I*x*A
•my art irml remit* flare-
Cml. srKvw tertL sii-

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
tat tavsaold direct to the
coomsMr m St yeere, et
wbulom* prlwc. M.viu« I
them the dmlera’ pro-
flu 8Mp anrwbrre
for examination be- J

{t» toMar^lw^Chiai 0^<S Urn

ELKHART cauiaob as* makubm «rti. c*., w. a. fkatt. awy, elkiabt. n*.«

“Forbid a F00J a Thing and
That He Will Do.

Don't Use

SAPOLIO
f*-

DIRECTS)

TORU

Stick to the Directions,
if you want to get the most good out of
Pearline. Otherwise, you’ll be putting
in too much, and wasting the Pearline,
and calling it expensive. Or you

won’t put in enough, and so you j

won’t get as much help from it as
you expected, and you’ll have to
do more work. Directions on;
every package for hot and cold*
water washing, with and without

boiling. These simple, easy directions
have revolu ionized the work of washing* i

Millions ^Pearline

My work as a school teacher often .brings on a
state of intense nervousness, which prevents
digestion and results in severe headaches. Idigestion and results in severe neaoacncs, i
have found that by watching my feelings and

Ripans Tabule
when IJeeLmy self becoming tired and nervous —
I get relief at the time and prevent further trouble.

os.j.l. PHCNSJ

CURE YOURSELF! 1

U Inrtutioas or alc«r»tioaa

^ pJSfii? and
1 fin ernt nr nolann.ina

ralaloM, and not 1
OHtMIQAlCo. s««< or polsonou*.

MS.
C. JL C. ifo. T-Wf

__ ________ a'-  ' 
~3S,W-.



Ippi ftps

do yon get your laundry work
done!

At the

Chelsea Steam Laundry

of course.

WHY NOT?

Real Estate !

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at IIOO, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy-

B. PARKER

Dnmser
' 4

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Rev. William Copp. whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,

in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the

M. E. Church, writes: “I am glad
to testify that I have

had analyzed all the

sarsaparilla prepara-

tions known in the
trade, but

AYER’S
•is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifler.lhave

given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well

as the best to bo had.”— Wm. Copp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

AYER’S
ilPB ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

m ^Sarsaparilla
When In doubt, ask for Ayer’s Pill*

SLUMBER SONG.

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge.

desire to inform the public that they will

continue to carry a first-class

stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats,

And would ask for a continuance of
the trade that was given the former prophetor. —

DRUN8ER & EI8ELE.

McKune Block.

Michigan (Tentra!
" T\* Niagara Falla Houle."

Time Card, taking effect, Sept. 27, 1896.

thaws hast:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:15 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7.05 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:85 a.m.
No, 4 — Express and Mail 8:16 p, m.

THAWS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:25 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 9:50 p. m.
O. W.Rc«GLR8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Ageut.

Oco. H. Koster,

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
b 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. fiCHMAITMAH. Sec.

\lfS. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horee dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

pMcCOLGAN.
Plntclai. Snncoi k Accoscleur

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. -  Mich.

A. CONLAN,

DENTIST.

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

IJ H. AVERY,
n , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

rpRANK SHAVER,
t Propr. of ThePropr. of The 44 City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street. -

Chelsea, Mich.

n J. PHELPS," Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon,

Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence ou Park-st., opposite M.

E. church. Special office hours from
2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. ra.

AUCTIONEER
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FIRES INSTJRAJtfOEJ
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflimarterc at Mari Office.

Absolutely Free I
is tbe that

to got a good

WATCH

i

FREE! FREE!
*»/« Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Mode oa honor,

nmormat—d a good timekeeper.

Mention this paper and we will send yoi
• sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
conOtiniug full inetructkMB how to get ihii
watch. Act quick.

AMreoe, PSTKorr jovival co.,'
BetrsO, Mlek.

fsllj THE 'iHtfy

OUTLOOK.
PubllRhed every Saturday.

IS Aetor Place. Mew York.
The Outlook will be in 1897, as it

has been during each of its twenty-

seven years, a History of Our Own
Times. In its various editorial de-
partments The Outiook gives a com-
pact review of the world's progress ;

it follows with care all the important

philanthropic and industrial tnovt-
ments of }he day ; has a complete de-

partment of religious news ; devotes

much space to the Interests of the
home; reviews currant literature; fur-
nishes cheerful table-talk about men
and things; and, in short, alms to give

fresh information, original observa-

tion, and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fifth vol-

ume, the paper will assume the regu-

lar magazine size, which will add great,

ly to Us convenience and attractiveness

The Outlook is published every Sat-

urday— fifty-two Issues a year. The

first Issue in each mouth is an Illuster-

ated Magazine Number, containing
about twite as many pages as the or-
dinary issues, together with a large
number of pictures.
The price of The Outlook is three

dollars a year in advance, or less than
a cent a day.

Send for a specimen copy and lllu*
(crated prospectus to The Outlook,
1$ Astor Place, New York City.

Slumber, ilumber, Utile one, now
The bird la eeleep in trie neirt «
The bird is asleep, be has folded Me wtafi,
And over him softly the dream fairy singe:

Lullaby, lullaby, lullaby!
Pearls in the deep,

Stars in the sky,

r Dreams is our *i. it.
Bo lullaby !

Slumber, slumber, little one! Boos
The fairy will oome In the ship of the moon.
The fairy will oome with the pearls and the

stars.

And dreama will oome singing through
owy bars:

Lullaby, lullaby, luUahyl
Pearls In the deep,

Burs in the sky,
Dreams in our sleep.

So. lullaby I

Slumber, slumber, little one, so.
The stars are tho pearla that the dream fairies

know,
The sure are the pearla, and tha bird in the

aeafe,

A dear Utile fellow, the fairies love !

Lullaby, lullaby, lullaby t

Pearls In the deep, .

Sure In the sky,
Dreams In our Bleep.

Bo, lullaby I

-F. D. Sherman In Ladies’ Home Journal.

>lrd in the go

beet.

TIME FOUND HER OUT

Ha lovad bar. Ha meant to tall bar eo,
and the moment for doing ao had oome.
The fluffy golden bead waa very near, a

few worda had been apoken, when the
door opened and Ella Stanton entered.

A frown olonded the brow of Dr.
Ralph Stanton, the eminent young phy-

sician who everybody declared would
make hia fortune in hie profeasion, and
pretty Nellie Savilla eeoaped, glad to

hide her flushed cheeks from her ooua-
in 'a jealous eyes.

Mrs. Stanton threw herself languidly
into the depths of an easy chair. 4<Ho I
have found yon at last, my dear Ralph.
I have been seeking yon for the last
hour. ”

He hated this woman in spite of her
dark, witching beanty. Hia nuola had
found that beanty irraaiatible and by a
late marriage robbed hiJ nephew of the
quarter of a million which he had taught
him to expect wonld one day be hia
4,Wbatdidyon want with me?” he

asked curtly.

“You are oroea I wanted your soci-
ety-nothing more. Is there anything
•trange in that?”

4 ‘Most flattering of yon, my dear
annt, I am sure.”

It was Mra Stanton’s turn to frown.
“Don’t call me by that hateful name.

If I did marry your uncle, yon might re-
member that I am not yet 85. By the
way, Nellie Saville quits the teens next
week.”

•'Indeed!”

“Yea Charming girl, isn’t she?
Really, Ralph, if yon should see the dis-
mal hole of a parsonage where that girl’s
parents live you would feel grateful to
me for my compassionate generosity in
taking her from it for a little while.
Are you going to Lady Campbell's this
afternoon, Ralph?”
“No. I detest tea and tennia. ”
“So do I. Besides, I have a headache.

Will you prescribe for me?”
After the majority of Mrs. Oakbrook’s

guests had departed for Campbell House
Dr. Stanton was pacing the lawn with
Sir John Dobby, smoking cigarettes and
talking politics, and indoors his relative
occupied a velvet lounge and tried to
read the last new novel.
He came to her at last, but it was

with a serious face and an open telegram
in his hand.

“My sister baa met with an accident
Levison wants me to go at once. ”

“Oh, Ralph 1 Is it serious? You will
return here?”

“I think not” be returned, replying
to the latter question.

“You will oome to Melton Willows at
Christmas, Ralph?”

“I really cannot promise. Goodby 1’
She sat there until the sound of the

horse’s hoofs had died away. Then she
crossed the room and looked at the notes
he bad written. One was for his hoateas
—apology and explanation, of course —
but the other waa for Miss Seville. A
moment 'a hesitation; then she tore it
open.

Dear Miss BAvnxa-Before you eee this you
will koow tho reason of my sudden departure.
But I cannot wait until our next meeting for
the answer to the question I should have asked
you this morning If Mrs. Stanton's entrance
had not prevented maisom doing so. I want
you to be my wife, Nellie; my loved and bon
ored wife. Will you? Write yes or no soon to
your loving but Impatient Balph.

A small fire burned in the grate. She
pnt the letter into her pocket and burned
the envelope.

“Dear Ralph,” murmured the lady.
“I want you to write to him for me,
Nellie. He promised to let me know
how his sister was, but I suppose he has
not had time. He does not know your
handwriting, I think.”

Very soon Ella Stanton had dictated
a gushing, affectionate letter, and with
blanching cheeks Nellie had written it.
“Don’t close it now, NoJJie. Throw

it aside. There is only one othey that
need be written now. ”

“What is it?” Nellie asked a trifle
wearily.

“Why, you know, dear, Mr. Graham
wants me to open the Brixton bazaar,
but I really don’t feel equal to the task.
I must write to deoliue, fl,, alwaji
laughs at nerves, and Ido ao hate being
laughed at,”

8 FRissp-J have thoughtfully oon-
sidorod the subject sod must decline the hon-
or. I am grieved beyond expression |o dleep-
point you ; but, feeling as I do. I oannot set oth-
erwise. However, I fee) confident that you
will wjth one worthier than I ; that what
I cannot grant she will Joyfully concede. Only
one thing I ssk-that this shall in ao way in-
terfere with the friendly rei*Mo»« wbio* ha Vs
•Jways existed between us,

“I think it ia making too much of a
little thing, Ella, You will sign It, of
course?”

“No, dear. Do it for mo— only ini-
tials How singular that they should be
alike, ia it not— Ella Stanton and Elinor
Saville? There, now, dear, just run up
stairs and nee it Louise has mended that
lace I tore last night. ”

A moment more, and Ralph ptsntqii,i
aimnle. honest letter lay open Mew

ory. She knew it by heart
Refolding it, she inoloaed it with that

other in an envelope addrereed in Nel-
lie’s pretty, graceful, oaligrnph to
“Ralph Stanton, Eeq.,” and (foaled tt
carefully.

It wm neoeeaary to dee troy the missive
originally intended for Ralph and to in-
dite another one to Mr. Graham if dis-
covery waa to be avoided.
Two yeara later Dr. Stanton waa jour-

neying northward. The Lxmdon season
waa over, and the famous physician had
been on the point of starting for hia hol-

iday— when he waa summoned by tele-
gram to Sir Christopher Knott, a wealthy
patient brimming over with gout and
crotchets.

Thinking? It waa dreaming-dream-
Ing of a slim, petite figure and fluffy
olden hair and gloriously blue eyes!
Jes, though she had refused him he
loved her still Her home was at Grim-
atone.

Would beaee her? What follyl Doubt-
less ahe was married, and. It not, had
she not told him in the cruel little let-
ter, which was even now in the breast
pocket of his ooat, that it oould never

be?
“Qrimatone! Grim stone I’’ sbonted a

porter, and ao hia reflections came to an
end, but only to awaken into lively in-
terest From a second class carriage a
girl alighted — a girl in a neat little hat
and gray dust cloak. Underneath that
hat waa a piquant little faoe and a clus-
tering fringe of fluffy golden curls.

Nellie wm alone in the drawing room.
Suitors had wooed in vain. She wm thea
orthodox clergyman’s daughter, with
her dutiee to perform as they rose fresh
each day, and in the past n nameless
disappointment.

Her thoughts had turned on that visit
to Oakbrook two years ago; when the
waiting maid brought in a card— “Dr.
Stanton. ”

“This is, indeed, a pleasant surprise,"

ahe said with a rosy flush that told its
own story. “lam sorry mamma ia not
aft borne.”

“I am staying in^tbe neighborhood
professionally and oould not leave with-
out calling on you. It ia the privilege
of friendship, and you desired that we
continue friends.”

Nellie looked puzzled. “I do not un-
derstand you. What do yon mean?”
“I beg yonr pardon for the allusion,

Miss Saville, but you oannot have for-
gotten? The words were in your letter—
a letter I have kept because you wrote
it, in spite of its contents. ”

1 ‘Indeed, you are under a mistake. 1

never wrote to you in my life. ”
“Then yon never wrote this or re

oeived this?”

And he placed In her hand the two
unfortunate letters.• • •

When the primroses looked like stars
in the grass and the air was filled with
the odor of violets, a wedding took place
at Grimstone church. And three months
later a society journal announced that
Mrs. Stanton, widow of the late George
Stanton, Esq., of Melton Willows,
Berks, had bestowed heart and band
upon Count Horenza, an impecunious
Italian nobleman. — Odds and Ends.

A Ranchman's Lack.

A story is told about a panther that
waa trapped by Luke Anderaon, who
has a small ranch in the Smut Creek
valley of the Big Horn mountain!.
Smut creek ia a small stream about five
miles long, flowing through the ranch
from a aeries of springs up among the
mountains. Near one of thesa springs
Luke set his trap, a big ateel affair
weighing 17 pounds and usually used
for big bears.

Luke thought that panthers were
pggjing hia sheep, and that they lived
somewhere among the thickets about
tne headwaters of the creek. He went
to the trap on four successive days, but
found that nothing had disturbed it fie
skipped the fifth day.

On the sixth day, when he approached
the trap from down stream, be heard a
groaning sound and the rustling of
leaves. He peered over a rock at the
place he had set his trap.

The place had been disturbed some-
what. Every email bush within five
yards was torn up by the roota. A dead,
rotten log that had served as a aide of
the trap pen was torn and scattered
about in fragments. The ground itself
had been ripped up and plowed clear to
the bed rock two feet beneath. No trap
or beast was in sight, Luke looked
about quickly. Ho could hear the groans,

and they sounded uncomfortably close.
On the far side of the rook behind

which he was Lube saw the tips of the
ears of an animal. Luke slid out of that
quickly. He backed away with rifle
cocked and made a detour of several
rods. Then, to his surprise, he saw, not
one, but two panthers. One of the two
had its leg in the trap. The other was
beside it, licking down the trapped one’s
neck tenderly, as an old cat lioka a kit-

ten. The wounded one wm groaning.
Luke shot the untrapped one and then

frilled the other. He found that the
frrappet} animal wm a male, with an
pgly f*op, Thq pthey was a sleek coated
female.

I • 0
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JHERE ARE FAKIRS IN

Who, It la said, stand for months on

the same spot without moving. .

The Spider Reasoned.

A gentleman said that some time be-
fore he had broken the guy of a large
slider’s web. The spider came out of
his deq, made a careful examination of
the aooident— for accident he evidently
took it to be— and then what? Ressoured
his web by two guys instead of with
poe, both of them differently attached
from the one that wm broken. 7 am
“dead sure” that the spider reasoned.—
Dog Fancier.

]tla« kht-oda.

The simplest and surest remedy for
black hoads is the bathing of one’s faoe
every night with very hot water, drying
it with a soft towel and then rubbing
in very gently some oold cream, per-
fumed or not, m you fancy. In the
morning wash your faoe well with hot
water and soap and then give it a bath
in tepid water, so that all tha soapsudi
maj be remoyw}.

V

There are Printers in

America

Who never buy new styles of type, but

are content to use the old, antiquated

and worn out material that they started

in business with thirty years ago, and

whose work looks as though the ink

was put on with a stick ......
One class is as useless to business

men as the other Is to humanity.

|F YOU WANT
To find a print shop where they keep up with the proocsaloo’

and can get you up a Letter Head, Bill Head, Circular, Catalogs

or Poster that you will not be ashamed of, come to the

STANDARD PRINTING pOUSE

AND BE MADE HAPPY.

ONLY

$40
UY DlftaOT OP MANUPAOTURSIIS.

“"SnMbev* vehicles aadHAKNBM ,

of All Kiadt
Shipped anywhere te anyone at WHOLCIAU PRICES.
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No. iao Top Buggy wIuk cuahlono Barv. n wheel., with 10 epokei

?w£Ue£d

ilni

A

iuii wnjnn. aii rorfiofs. clips, bolts, etc., made of best!
flrst-olaas throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, geere
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather

eqtl-retilere, etc. A written warranty with each buggy.

---- -- - ^ .a via, a atiuviug miivi aim*
Brewster green, black or cennU

desh, boot, etonn »pr<

Coupon No. 9749
GOOD FOR

$5.00
If sent with Order— r fay —
N«. HO T* Buggy

as
No. 345 Road Wagon

Sf,h0^ ̂
cheep buggy, but aa a strictly hi

a cheaper buggy or
catalogue ohowi
We oan sen > uu a top buggy w low a« moo, fitter onea

BO AD WAGONS— We have all styles, but
this one is the moat popular. Any dealer

and it Is yours. Guaaanteed to be made of
elected material thoroughly seasoned,
best end or side springs. Barren patent
wheels, cloth or Evan^Teather trimming*,
double reach Ironed full length, 1S-14 In.
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting
body black, gear Breweter green or carmine
nicely striped, and mlir finish <1 through-
out. A written warranty with each wagon
and money refunded If not aa repreponted

TMe Elegant Reed Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.(H

CASH
No. Stf Road WaooX

BUYERS' UNION, *
190 W, Vm Bw-m 8t, Ox. 2748, CUo«p>J4
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